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Big Men On Campus 
Pictured in the Old Capitol Thursday night are 
(from left): David O. Shaff, Republican, Iowa 
State Senator from Clinton and author of the con· 
troversial Shaff R.apportionment Plan; William 
L. Mooty, Iowa's Li.utenant Governor; and C. 

Edwin Gilmour, Democratic State Senator from 
Grinnell. The occasion for the get.together waS a 
debate between Shaff and Gilmour, sponsored by 
the Young Oemocrats, and an address by Moot~, 
sponsored by the Young Republicans. 

- Photo by Alan Carler 

400 Young Demos, GOP's Turn Out-

Merits of Reapportionment 
Debated by Shaff, Gilmour 

By GARY GERLACH 
Asst. City Editor 

State Senators David O. Shaff 
/R·Clinton) and C. Edwin Gilmour 
(o·Grinnell) exchanged political 
brickbats in good humor here 
Thursday night as they debated 
the assets and liabilities the Shaff 
Heapportionment Plan holds for 
Iowa. 

Some 400 Surowans filled the Old 
Capilol's Senate Chamber to listen. 

The .aH,ir was sponsored by 
til- Young Democr,ts, but a 
meeting of the Young R,publi. 
cans with Lt. Gov. W. L. Mooty 
In the House Chamber was 
pl,nned to end in time for most 
of the G.O.P.s to drift ,cross 
the hall to hear the debate. 
Senator Shaff, an SUI liberal arts 

and law graduate and author of the 
Shaff Reapportionment Plan, 
opencd a 20·minute presentation by 
expressing his belief in the "sin· 
cere lack of voting power of Iowa's 
urban area." 

He said the issue was to increase 
urban recognition, but also to still 
recognize the rural areas. 

lIe labeled his plan "practical 
legislation for the '60s for those in· 

, terested in l'capport ionment now -
not 30 years hence." 

Under the Shaff Ptan, the Sen· 
ate would be apportioned on a 
population basis with 58 seats for 
58 districts of approximate equal 
size in population and area. The 
House would have 99 members -
one from each county regardless 
of population. 
This would be a plan similar to 

the U.S. Congress, Shaff explained, 
with one house on area and one on 
population. 

Presently thc Iowa House has 108 
memhers and the Senl\le 50. The 
ul'ban fOI'ces at present, ShHff suid, 
do not have on effective voice in 
either chamber. 

"But the urban people will 
make a giant stride forward in 
this state if the (Shaff) plan is 
approved," he said. 
He explained that since the Sen· 

ate is the dominating body in the 
legislature. population representa· 
lion in the Senate would give lhe 
cities their lirst effective vole in 
legislation as well as some control 
over appl'oving appointments by 
the Governor. 

lie said he backed a practical 
plan that had a chance for approv· 
al rather than ideas like Senator 

--------------------------
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Rally Tonight Presents 
Hawkeye Team, Coach 

Coach Jerry BUms and his Hawkeye football squad will be the 
featured guests at the seasiln's first pep 'rally to be held on the 
riverbank nol'th of the Iowa Memorial Union at 7 tonight. ' 

A large wooden bonfire will be ignited by a Beavcl' dummy to 
symbolize "Burn Ule Beavers," the theme of the rally. Oregon 
stote's Beaver v.'1II be the Iowa opponent in the home season opener 
Saturday. Frederick C. Ebbs' Pep Band will stal'! the festivities with 
a feW musical selections. 

Master of Ceremonies John Niemeyer, L2, Elkader, will then 
Introduce Coach Burns and the team. Burns and Captain Larry Fer· 
guson will give shol'ltalks to the fans. 

SUI's four yell leaders and the porn porn girls will put in an ap· 
~rance to be followed by a rUII·through of the Iowa cheers. This 
WI be the first oPpol'tunity for freshmen and transfer students to 
lea the Iowa yells. 

The rally will be terminated whcn coach Burns loads the foot· 
ball t am aboard a bus for a trip to a nearby town to insure a good 
night's rest. 

Pep Club President Gcorgc Maycr, A3, Fairfield, predicts. a turn: 
out of around 2,000 for the Inaugural rally. 
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Preliminary Enrollment 
Highest 'In SUI History 

SUI has a preliminary enroll· 
ment 01 12,077 students th is fall , 
II was onnounc('d today by PI'csi
dent Virgil !'rI. Hancher. Last full's 
finol enrollment was 11 ,701. 

The .1962 pl'cllminory count 
mtll'lcs th~ thircl consecutive yeur 
In whkh SUI enrollment hos 
loached II new hillh, lind t he final 
l'nrollmcnl this fall Is cxpected to 
~ '( C e c d J2, 125, sol d Dona ld 
Hhoadcs, Director 01 Admission . 

Tire Collel1(' of Libel'll I Arls can· 
tinues to hold mora than hall the 
SUI cnrol/ment at 6,839 stud nts, 
with on Increose 01 L59 ovcr the 
rinul 190 1·()2 full s('mcster total of 
MOO. 

Graduote C () I I C!l enl'ollm('n l 
this foil jumped to 2,700 In the pre· 

liminary count, or 312 more than 
lost fall's final em·ollment. Gl'adu· 
lIte College enrollment in recent 
years hM hc!'n 2,004 In 1958·59; 
2,105 in 1959·0(); 2,302 in 1900·61, 
uml 2,394 in 1061·62. 

PI'c1imIrHlI'y enrol/mcnl s in oth. 
er SUI collegcs are; Bnsiness Ad· 
ministration, 3Y7 ; Dentlstl'y, 261; 
Enginccring, 515; Law, 347; M di · 
ci nc, 44t ; Nursing, 4t3, tlncl Ph:lI'
macy, 158. 

At th!' time of the prcliminnr'y 
count, 7,778 men and 4.299 women 
were enrolled at SUI. 

SUI officials I' 'viewed enroll· 
ment projections cal'ly this yeor 
ond they now ('xp<,c[ 19,000 stu
(lrnts In 1!l72. 'I' ' 11 Yl'llrS ugo the 
fil II semesler eJlrollment was 7,213. 

Gilmour's that "have no chance in 
lhe world" of acceptance by the 
legislature. 

Senator Gilmour, an animated 
Grinnell College professor and 
Ph.D. graduate of the University 
of Pennsylvania, said "some 
people call me a prophet of 
gloom crying in the wildern.ss. 
But actually, I'm mad as hell." 
Under remarks labeled" L904 Re· 

visited - A New Look at Legisla· 
live Reapportionment ," Gilmour 
launched an effort to shock 
Iowans out of their complacency. 

"The real lragedy of t he Shaff 
Plan," he stlie!, A'is not ' tlfat it 
flouts democmcv hy unequal repre· 
sentation, but that it is depriving 
the state of a bright future and is 
siphoning away our economic 
basis." , 

He cited (IS eX:Jmples the loss 
01 trained youth to other states , 
our growing population of older 
people, and the constantly increas· 
ing tax burden with Il shrinking 
tax base. 

He said Iowa has the highest 
industrial development potential 
rating in the nation, and then 
asked: "Why haven't we claimed 
this glorious future?" 
He ossailed legislators who nct 

as though they ore in the " 1860s 
instead of the 19605" for failing to 
see Iowa's capabilities for industry 
as well as agriculture. 

He tabbed the Shaff Plan as 
"bogus reapportionment, a com· 
promise and hal f truth. At best it 
can get us a legislative deadlock -
a little bit 1V0rse than what we have 
now." 

"Until we reapportion to recog· 
nize the basic needs of th is state," 
he said, "our great state will be· 
come more of a place to diE,! lhan 
a place to live." 

He called the present legislature 
"political discrimination" and said 
it is in no way any better than dis· 
crimination by color of skin. He 
said one Adams County voler has 
17 times more political power than 
a Polk County voter in state af· 
fairs. 

* * * Mooty Add resses 
Young GOP's 

LL Gov. W. L. Mooty, Grundy 
County banker, farmer and GOP 
politician who receiv€'d his law 
degree from SUI in 1930, kimmed 
state and national politics in a 45· 
minute address here Thursday 
night before the SUI Young Re· 
publicans. 

Mooty said he felt it will be pos· 
sible to operate t he state another 
two years without an increase in 
taxes, although "we may hm'e to 
be tough on thc State Board 01 
Regents and SU I appropriations." 

On lhe reapportionment situation, 
he said, "I am known as the middle 
man." As Iicutenant governor he 
cast the tie· breaking vote thai let 
Lhe Shaff plan pass in 1961. 

As Mooty expressed confidence 
in the Shaff Plnn ond his part in it 
Stale S notor C. Jo:dwin Gilmour, 
Grinnell Democrat oppo~ed to the 
pin n, stuck IllS hl'od in the door and 
comillent~d: " Don'l bA tuo proud 
01 it, Bill." 

Post-Game Dance 
Planned for Union 

A post1lame dance has been 
scheduled Saturday night from 
':45 to 11 :45 In the River Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. No 
adml~~lon will b. charled. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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,Bob Kenn.edy· Q'rders 
dith M·ust ait 

King of Yemen 
Reported Slain 
During Revolt 

ADEN IA'I - Broadcasts Thursday 
night from the feudal Arab king. 
dqm of Yemen reporj.ed the 35· 
year·old monarch enlhroned lasl 
week was beseiged in his palace 
and assassinated by a militm'y 
faclion, and a free repuhlic was 
pl'oclaimed. 

The reports said the royal pal· 
ace at Sana, the capital, was de· 
stroyed by artillery fire Wednes· 
day night and the king'S body 
was buried under its debris. 

Some doubts were cast on these 
reports from other sourcts and 
the posJibility wal raised that a 
rebellious group had seized the 
radio station at Sana without 
gaining much further immediate 
power. There appeared to be no 
doubt, how.ver, that a coup had 
been carried out. 
A late broadcast from Sana 

heard by monitors in the Middle 
East said : 

"The revolutionary command 
ordered army units to besiege the 
palace of the tyrant . . . shortly 
before 5 o'clock on the night or 
Sept. 26. 

Governor Gets A Greeting 
"Tanks and armored cal's 

moved in and threw a siege at'ound 
the royal palace but the tyrant reo 
sisted. When the lime of the ulti· 
matum expired army artillery be
gan shelling Bashayar Palace unlil 

Gov. Ross Barnett, right center with glasses, 
wives his hat as he Is greet.d by che,ring stu
dents at a roadblock on the campus of the Univer
sity of Mississippi at Oxford Thursday night. 

Troopers stood by to rep.1 an expected attempt 
to .nroll a Negro, J,mes Meredith, in th' institu· 
tion. 

- AP Wir,photo 
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it became rubble. S t 
"All ormy units earried outthcir ena e 

commands and or'del's [hroughout Votes Z2-3 To~ Boost 
Federal Wages, Mail Rates 

the country and had the situation 
under conlrol while the tyrant was 
huried under debris in tbe capital. 
M en of the ousted regime were 
arrested ond a republic proclaim· 
cd." 

There was no direct word from 
supporters of the left.leaning 
king, Imam Mohammed al·Badr. 
The tiny Red Sea kingdom in 

recent years had become a pawn 
in the cross·conflicts of the Arab 
world, Nassel'ism and the Soviet 
camp. 

The intl'igu~ quickly reached as 
far as New YOI'k where the head 
of the Yemeni delegation to the 
United Nations, a dynastic prince, 
said he was leaving for home im· 
mediately. 

He is Prince Saif al·lslam al· 
Hassan, brother of the Imam Ah· 
med who died last week in Yemen 
and was succeeded by his son. 

Prince Hassan, who some Yeo 
men sources call the rightful 
successor to the thrQj1e Badr 
took, said the army f.etlon re
ported in control was not repre· 
sentative of the people. 
An informed source in Aden said 

the young king was slain Wed· 
nesday night. However, Cairo 
radio, which also announced the 
coup, said Badr was deposed but 
not killed. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
rejC'cted charges of pre·election 

,wole·buying Thursday and voted 
72·3 to give 1.6 mililoh government 
work~rs an immediate IJay raise. 

The same bill, which goes hack 
to the lIouse , carries a $603 mil· 
lion.a·yelu· increase in postal rates 
starting next Jan. 7. If accepted 
by the House. the new rates would 
rnise letter moil from 4 cents to 5 
cents, ail' moil from 7 cents to 8 
cents, and increase other postal 
rates. The House had previously 
passed 11 similar postal rate bill 
which did not deal with federal 
pay. 

The pay raise, totaling $1,049,. 
000,000 a year, would go in two 
steps to on. million classified 
Civil Service employes and 590,· 
000 postal workers. The first in. 
stallment would start right after 
the bill is signed. 
The bill IulfiUs most of Presi· 

dent Kennedy's requests for post· 
al rate increases and contains sub· 
stantially what he sought in pay 
raises. Sen. Olin D. Johnston 
m.s.c.) who steered the measure 
through the Senate, said he had 

White 1I0llse assurances it will reo 
ceive Kennedy's approval if it 
clears the 1I0use. 

bill is signed. The secGnd would 
be in J.nuary \964. 

Th Civil rvicc employe. would 
Johnston and his supporters beat receive on average of 5.5 per cent 

back several attacks on both nanks in the firt [cp, 4.1 pcr cent in 
of the combilll'd Ilostal totepny ' the second. The postal workers. 
increase bill . often tl'ralcel morc grnl'rously by 

Sen. Frank J. Lausche (D. Congress, would gel 8.6 per cent 
Ohio) made II coupl. of unsuc- in the lirst stl'll, 2.6 PCI' Cl'l1l in 
cessful assaults on the pay raise the second. 
side, denouncing it IS a measure These percentage figures are av· 
to buy votes in .an election year, ('rages. The roises vary consid· 
Sen. Joseph S. Clark rD.Pa. ) el'ably bel we n grade . 

challenged Lausche's description The increase in fir t·cla mail 
of the bill as an election·year vole· and air m3i1 roles wOlild provide 
buying measure. Clark said the $459 million of the additional $603 
idea of the pay boost was to at· million revenue. 
tract more and bettcr talent to The bill also carries $26.6 mil· 
government payrolls, and he said lion of incl'CIlscs In second-class 
"j don't think It well·behooves the mail , covering newspapcrs and 
senator from Ohio" to make such 0 magazincs . $97.2 million in third. 
charge. class. I!u'gely advertising circulars, 

Lausche rcplied that if the gov· plus various minor boosts. 
ernment raises its pay rates, pri. 
vate industry will do the same, 
and lhe government will be back 
where it started. 

The federal .mployes covered 
would get the first installment of 
their pay inc ruse n.xt month, 
in the first pay period after the 

First in Series 
Of Polish Films 

To Be Shown Sat. 
Radio Sana said the I'ebellion was 

led by Col. Adbulla Sallal, who the 
radio claimed had been appoinled 
commander·in·chief of the army on 
Badr's rise to the throne. 

b 
Saturday at 10 a m. a program 

Er e Hughes Square of nine films mode by students oC 
I the Polish Slate Film College will 

Badr ascended the throne Sept. 
19 after his father, Imam Ahmed, 
often a target of assassins, died 
of natural causes. Th. father, 
known as "Big Turban," govern· 
ed with an iron fist for 14 years. 

be shown Irre of charge at the 

Off on Poll'tl'cal Tral'l Varsity Theall'c. They are being 
shown a the first in a ries pre· 

While crown prince, Badr had 
visited the Soviet Union, Commu· 
nist China and East Germany. He 
brought Soviet technicians into the 
country in an effort to modernize 
it. Moslem tribal chieftans were 
known to oppose him. 

The Sana radio interspersed the 
announcement 01 the coup with 
U.A.R. army music. Yemen once 
had a loose federation with the 
U.A.R., but Na er declared the 
alliance dissolved lost year. 

Nasser and hi s program or pan· 
Arabism werc knolYn to have the 
support of some military men in 
Yemen. 

Westlawn Fire Drill 

OSKALOOSA IA'I - Gov. orman 
Erbe accused his Democratic op
ponent, Harold Hughes, Thursday 
night of turning "his back on the 
needs of Iowa property ta::cpayers." 

Addressing a Republican cam· 
paign dinner, Erbe said Hughes 
"has openly admitted he is de ert· 
ing the taxpayers" by saying there 
is litUe hope of reducing properly 
tax rates. 

"My opponent has obviously 
turned his back on the needs of 
Iowa property taxpayers, but be 
assured that my administration and 
the Republican Party have not," 
Erbe said. 

lie declared that property taxes 
can be reduced by legislation that 
will offer methods whereby school 
dUricts cnn 1I c additional state 
aid as a property tax replacement 
Dnd added: 

lO r have rrpcatedly slated that 
Thosc persons living near West · legislation d signed to provide ad· 

lawn Dormitory who were awak· diLionnl fund for properly tux re
ened from their' sleep thi . morning Illncemcnt that incluQes the fu ll 
by a lOUd Slrcn con attribute the I assurauce that locol lise of lhese 
discomfolt to 11 "routine" fire drill. funds will be rcn ctrd in a cor· 

According to Ilouse Manager responding reduction of property 
Mrs. Kothl'yn Moon , the drill be· t exe~ and not used just for nddcd 
gan at 12 : 15 n.m, and laslerl for school COSIs, is my prim det r· 
approximntely 10 minutes. The ruination." Erbe , ald. 
girtlns \Yere sounded (01' seven·jTlin· "Tire burdens of thc lawn tnx· 
ules. payer COllllot be brushed aside wilh 

. . I sented in conjunction with the De· 
a tatement th.at there IS slim partment of Speech and Dramatic 
chance of redUCing property taxes . 
and then, in the same breath, of. Arts Film Serres. 
fering a plan to increase their state The films on thi program cover 
individual income tax rate, as my a great range of subject matter 
opponent i doing, " the governor and style and are made by stu· 
added. dents from the first through the 

DES MOl N ES 1.4'1 _ Harold E. fourth year of the school III Lo(iz. 
Ilughe , Democratic candidate for For example, there will be an ani· 
governor, aid Thursday that Gov. mal d caltoon based on a work by 
Norman Erbe "has seen the Iighl " Pica so, an adaptation of a story 
in calling orr secret meetings of by Roger VaiUand 01 France, an
the JOlYa Highway Commission. other about motorcycle and a 

Hughes, who is oppo ing tbe re· carnival, and a surrealist work. 
election of the Republi can gavel" 
nor, said in a statement: 

" It would hove been more grace· 
ful if Mr. Erbe had done this of 
his own volition, instead of under 
IJreS ure from me, but it is non e· 
theless in the public inlerest. 

"When an agency of government 
is ntrusted with the spending of 
upwards of $100 million of the tax· 
papers' money, the ta payers have 
a right to know what is going on. 

"Now that Mr. Erbe has seen the 
lighl and Ira gone tllis far, I have 
onoth!'r suggestion to make. 

"As head man of the Republican 
Party. why doesn't he insi t that 
the legislative committee meetings 
be ol1('n , as our DemocraLie legis
latOI'S h{lve advocated?" 

Dean Ladd Named 
To Help Select 
Justice for Court 

Mason Ladd, dean or the SUI 
College of Law, was named Thurs· 
day to an 11 member committe 
appointed by Gov. 'orman Erbe 
to h Ip selecl an Iowa Supreme 
Court justice. 

The committee i. to recommend 
three person as possible succes· 
sorS to Justice Ralolh Oliver. Oliver 
submiltl'd hi~ resignation last week. 
1l will be effective Mond:ly, 

Sees Possible 
Bloody Battle 
At Ole Miss ' 

500 Peace Officers 
Armed With Clubs 
Guard Campus Gates 

OXFORD, II. fA' - Jome. II. 
Meredith - beaded for hi. fourlh 
oll('mpt to enroll at the all· white 
Unlver ity of Mi si.ippi - backed 
011 I the last minute Thur'ldoy 
under dirpc( order of lh US at· 
torney general. 

With IeI' dith olt ady en r01l1 
In an auto cara\'an with fed ml 
mar hols, the ord r came dramat· 
ically from Ally Gen. Roberl F. 
Kennedy, \I ho saw "mojor vlolrnl:(' 
and blood:hcd lor the cltlzt'n of 
MI~si Ippl" If the 29·year.old Ne
gro \lcnt all the way. 

W itin, firmly at thl norlh . Ii 
. is. ippi college town were a helml't- -

d and club·carrylng tlrmy of Mr
s; ippi peace offlc r - showing 
nol the slll!htest evidence 01 back
ing down. force or nol. 

Once ogain Ihe adamant stond or 
ht I. ,1 . ippi alloinst Integration I)ut 
olf the final howdowil 01 tr 'ngt h 
betwe n stotl' ond ledernl !lovern· 
ments - and perhap· bl'llUKht 
nearer the u e of federal troop • 

In WlIshinKton, Kennedy can[ r· 
red with :1 key Army general. In· 
formed . ourre . old the conver o· 
tion - held ~/ore the callI! ck lor 
" redith - revolv('d around ar
rangement. for the use of Ir()(JII., 
If thllt IJ<ocnme n ce .. ory 

The attorn(ly &:l'n('ral sold: "Mr. 
Men'dllh will he registered." 

Apporrntly sti li not at the trool>' 
II 'ing tag, Atty. Gcn Kenn dy 
ordered v 1'01 Iruntir ~ ndditionul 
ledcrnl marshals to M mphis, 
Tenn., about :.0 mile northwest of 
Oxlord. 

In New Orlean., on o!ficlol or 
the alional A. ociation for the 
Advancement 01 Colored People 
.oid: 

"We will advls him (M'redith l 
til make no furLher effort to enter 
the campus until otter the insurrec· 
tlon here ha. b n put down by thc 
execulive branch of th "overll
m 'nt." 

AI Ihe time Meredith was turning 
back in latc afternoon, 1I smull 
army of 500 peace officer - hIgh· 
way patrolmen, herilfs and city 
police - guarded the five gates to 
the Ole MI s Campus. 

Tiley blocked lour or the gate. 
wilh parkcd cars, figuring to lorce 
Meredith and the marshal to m!lke 
their try lit the main /lnte - If 
they howed up at all. 

And at tbe main lIate. highway 
patrolmen wore stet'l helmets and 
carried riot tick. 

Sheriff and city policem n from 
Ihe length and breadth of the ~tate 
treamlng into Oxfordt h r 0 u g II 

much of the day. worked with 
them. 

Only campu pollee wore gun . 
As before , other officers lelt Oleir 
arms in their car . 

Around the gate more thall a 
thousand persons milled ~ about 
half of Lhem students =- sending 
up an occasional cheer. but for the 
mo t part ju t watching and wait
ing. 

Ll. Gov. Paul JohnSO'rl tried to 
clear them out, spealcfng 10 the 
crowd over a loudspeaker : 

" You're not gOing 10 mf any
thing by leaving here. All you arc 
going to miss is seeing Jame 
Meredith denied again." 

John on, backed up by highway 
patrolmen, turned away Meredith 
and a group of federal mar hals at 
the gate Wednesday. 

Only a few students left after 
his plea. 

Gov. Ross Bnrnett . pent ahout 20 
minutes at the gale. 

He drew loud cheers from the 
crowd. When he returned to the 
campu. , part of the crowd followed. 

Both the governor, ' who has 
promised to go to jail rather than 
see a Negro enler 01 Miss, and 
Johnson face federal contemPt ci· 
tDlIons for blocking MerediUJ in 
defiance of court orders. 

The Weather 
G_r.lly f.ir todar .ntI warm

er in the w.st anti norih-centr.1 
portion with hlth. 'rem the '" 
In the northta .. te no.r 7t In ffIt 
southw.lt. Incrt ...... clMlnoa 
and WIrlnIr tlftieht, . 

. . 
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Editorial Page-

:Rashness of Decision 
An A,ffront to Senate 

Wednesday night the SUI Board in Control of Athletics 
unanimously voted against a Student Senate resolution pro
poSihg that certain graduate and professional students be 
given preferential treatment in picking up tickets for foot
ball games. 

This was the second time the proposal has met with 
failure aDd it was the second time that the Board has 
rejected the resolution without asking the Senate to ex
patiate on its reasons for making such a suggestion. The 
original resolution, passed by the Senate in November, 
1961 was rejected by the Board last spring. 

We recognize the Board as the most knowledgable 
authority on athletics now existant on this campus and we 
have been careful in questioning the wisdom of its deci
sions, even when the Board voted to abolish SUI's obviously 
popular clowns. 

But while we realize the Board's ability and efficiency 
in disposing of complicated matters pertaining to things 
athletic, we can't help questioning its failure to consult with 
Senate representatives before dropping its legislative ax. 

Student Senate President Mark Sdhantz expressed in
terest in talking to the Board, but be did not appear at 
Wednesday night's meeting. 

TIle Senate may be wrong, or perhaps shortsighted, 
in proposing the new seating program, and the Board may 
have been entirely right in voting against it. 

. We don't pretend to be informed er.ough on sea ting 
arrangements and financial concerns to pass judgment on 
the Board's final decision, but we do feel qualified to 
comment on the dangerous lack of communication which 
appears to exist between the Senate and Board in Control 
of Athletics. 

The Board apparently does not realize that the Student 
Senate is a legislative body to be reckoned with. True, the 
Scnate has inherent weaknesses sucb as a complete turnover 
every few years, but it remains the students' only voice in 
saying what should be done to benefit the students. 

In view of the tuition fees exacted at SUI it seems 
appropriate that the Student Body should have plenty 
to say. 

We have not always agreed with the Student Senate, 
and at times we have severely criticized some of its mem
l)crs. But we totally agree with the Senate in its perennial 
battle to be beard in quarters other than tbe Senate cham
ber or the Iowa Memorial Union. 

A Student Senate can be only as strong as the resriect 
it commands around tbe campus. An affront such as the 
one afforded by the Board in Control of Athletics Wednes
day night can only detract from the Senate's already paper
thin set of rights. We hope that other deliberative bodies 
who judge Senate resolutions will exercise more foresight 
and respect than exercised by the Board. 

-Jerry Elsea 

Canadals Headache 
Canada's troubles multiply. As the House of Commons 

elected last June prepared to meet Thursday in Ottawa, 
Canada had: 

A Prime Minister without power. 
A Minority Government. 
A deficit economy. 
An unfavorable balance of payments. 
Cbronic unemployment. 
A potential threat to the bulk of its exports in the 

European Common Market. 
Prime Minister Jobn G. Diefenbaker's Progressive Con

servative Party lost more than 90 seats in the Parliamentary 
election, retaining only 116 in the 264-member House. The 
Liberals gained 49 for a total of 100, Social Credit gained 
SO, all new to them, and the New Democratic Party gained 
11 for a total ot 19. 

This means that Diefenbaker's proposed acceleration 
of austerity can succeed only on the sufferance of one of 
tile other minority parties. The Social Credit party, whose 
election [uccess stunned even its most optimistic members, 
llolds the real balance of power. 

Immediately after the election, Robert M. Thompson, 
head of the SoCreds, said he would cooperate with Diefcn
baker's C~mservatives but wouldn't join a coalition with 
them. 

If all this isn't conducive to a Diefenbaker headache, 
we leave it to you to prescribe something that is. 

- The Mason City Globe-Gazette 
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"Honey, , . Where's That Research Paper I 
Finished Last Night??11 

Matter of Fact-

u.s. Backing Winner In 
Asia - Should nIt Quit Now 

By JOSEPH ALSOP combat-veterans from Korea to 000 for his work - or about pne-
WASIDNGTON _ A couple of join him. Rufus Phillips was one tweHlh of the total amount the 

months earlier, that part oC the of Lansdale's young recruits, who U.S. is now annually spending on 
province of Vinh Binh, in South went out into lhe villages for the war there. In this war, one 
Viet Nam, could not be safely months at a time. So he knows must also remember, American 
entered by less than a company Viet Nam well. soldiers are daily in active com
of troops. Now the wiry little On behalf of the Foreign Aid bat. And if Phillip's program 
province chief, Maj. Thao, had Administration, Phillips has just works, this war may just pos
no more than his two regular returned to Viet Nam for a two- sibly come to an end. 
bodyguards on the back seat of month, one-lhe-spot sludy of the Maybe Rep. Otto Passman and 
the jeep. way the new system of strategic the other members oC the House, 

This part of Vinh Binh had been hamlets has been working. In who have attacked the foreign 
liberated from the Communists Vinh Binh, he found that the third aid program with a hatchet, ought 
in the most lit- oC the provipce liberated from to have remembered those Ameri-
eral sense. by the Communists had grown to 90 cans risking their lives for their 
the new system pel' cent of the province. Every country in South Viet Nam. May-
of "strat e g i c productive area in Vinh Binh is ~e they ought to have found out a 
ham let s," of now denied to them; and the rc- bit more about a few projects 
w h i c h Maj. maining Communist units are like the strategic hamlet program. 
Thao was a pas- hungrily confined to the grim, Maybe they ought to have 
sionate advocate. rice-less mangrove swamps which talked to some people like Rufus 
At the first ham- form one corner of lhe province. Phillips. Maybe they might even 
let the Major "When every province is like bave cOl\Sidered the point that the 

that," says Phillips. "the war in larger share of foreign aid now chose to show, 
the elders had South Vietnam will be about won. goes to Asia, where the cold war, 
bee n warned. And every province can be like at the moment, is in a state of 

that, if we just try hard enough." knife-edge balance. 
The hamlet militia - young men FOR THAT PRECISE reason, The foreign aid program has 
in loose black peasant clothes, 
two or three with ancient car- Phillips has reluctantly agl'ced to its faults, to be sure, and some 

abandon an extremely prosperous of these are very great faults. 
bines, the rest armed with jungle family buSiness; and to go out But Passman's blind, angry use 
knives - were drawn up in proud to Saigon with his wife and chil- of the hatchet on an essential 
battie array. Everyone else had dren; and to take charge of our tool of the cold war is not just 
also turned out to greet the Ma- Coreign aid mission's support for a fault. There are less palatable 
jar informally, Cor he was an old the Vietnamese in the strategic words for this kind of thing, 
friend. hamlets. Of the foreign aid money which must please Nikita S. 

THE MILITtA CAPTAIN proud- allocated to South Viet Nam, Phil- Khrushchev even more than it 
ly described the previous night's lips has been promised $40,000,- pleases Rep. Charles Halleck. 
patrol. For the first lime in -------------------------------------------
weeks, two Communist guerril
las had tried to come in among 
the houses, to extort money, to 
obtain intelligence, and to levy 
the Communist rice tax. The 
place where they had attempted 
to penelrate the hamlel's sur
rounding barricade was shown . 
You could see where they had 
begun to push aside the rather 
flimsy barrier, mainly construct
ed of thorny-bamboo. Here the 
patrolling militia had caught 
them and driven them away. 

"That's the way it work," said 
Maj. Thao. "In the hamlets, the 
people are protected Cram the 
Communists, and the Communists 
are barred off from the people. 
Once that happens over a consid
erable area, the Communist guer
rillas have to retreat from that 
area. But everything is lacking -
everything from carbines for the 
hamlet militia to wood for the 
schoolhouses we need to build in 
each hamlet. Otherwise we could 
do so much more. 

"We sure could," said Capt. 
Savage, the remarkable young 
American officer who had been 
working and fighting alongside of 
Maj. Thao for four months. "You 
wouldn't think that thing" (point
ing (0 the fl'ail barricade) "could 
work wonders. But it does work 
wonders; I know, because I've 
seen it. We've taken one·third of 
the province from the Commun
Ists in the last foul' months." 

SUCH WAS THE NEWS from 
Vinh Binh a few months ago, and 
very enCOUraging news it was. 
There is even belter news today, 
which comes from Rufus Phil
lips. II man who has credentials 
lhat command attention . Back in 
1954, the late President Magsay
say's American friend and close 
adviser. Col. Edward Lansdale, 
was transferred Cram Manila to 
Saigon, to join the anli -Commun
ist struggle in Viet Nam. Lans
dale, who is one of ' the unsung 
heroes of the cold war, then 
called on a number 01 young 

Book Review-

IWe Have Always 
Lived in the Castle l 

Reviewed by 
JOHN K. HUTCHENS 

Herald Tribune Nows Service 
WE HAVE ALWAYS LIVED IN 
THE CASTLE. By Shirley Jack
son. Viking. 214 pages. 3.95 
The prolifically literary mother 

and practicing witch of North 
Bennington, Vt., Shirley Jackson, 
is up to her black art again in 
"We Have Always Lived in Ule 
Castle." and once more as in 
the case of "The Lottery" and 
"The HaUnting of Hill House" 
you may be pardoned if you 
aren't dead sure about what in 
the devil is going on. 

Although simpler on its surface, 
her new work is even more baff· 
ling in a way than "The Lottery" . 
and "The Haunting of Hill 
House," which lent themselves to 
sundry symbolic interpretations. 

NOW THIS WOULD be quite all 
right, the more so since Miss 
Jackson writes like a demon
touched angel, except that one 
keeps expecting someth ing more 
to turn up. When it does not, a 
certain let-down is inevitable, 
along WiUl a shrug of the should
ers, as if to say. "What of it?" 

In any event, here she is. back 
in one of those old houses that 
she cherishes much as her liter
ary heroines, the Bronle slstel's, 
did a house where you would just 
naturally expect to meet a ghost 
even if no certified spook was 
known to be in residence. 01' is 
one of lhe characters on these 
premises aghast? When reading 
Miss Jackson you do well to pon
der lhe off chance. Ofr she goes, 
nnyhow, in a pI'omisingly sug
gestive ru h. Page I, firit PRI'll
grflph: 

"My name is MalOY Katherine 
Blackwood. I am eighteen years 
old, and I live with my sister 
Constance. I have often thought 
that with any luck at all I could 
have been born a werewolf, be
cause the two middle fingers on 
both hands are the same length, 
but I have had to be content with 
what I had ... " 

No sorcerer now at large is 
more skilled than Miss Jackson 
at contriving atmosphere so thick 
with evil that you can slice it; or 
at sealing oU a little corner of life 
and making of it a moon struck 
place so plausible that it's the 
real world outside that seems ab
normal upon your return to it: 

Yes. she is a mistress of the al
lusive touch, the haunting hint, 
like the one, foul' pages from the 
end of this book, which intimates 
that its whole time·scheme is 
perhaps not what you had thougbt 
it was. But when all Is said and 
done "We lIave Always Lived in 
the Castle" seems a stylistic little 
game rather than a genuinely 
realized slory, an exercise in 
scene-selling for a drama that 
lurks somewhere orr stage. 
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Unlv.rslty 
Calendar 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Oregon 

State - Stadium. 
S p.m. - Post·football gamo 

dunce - Rlver ROUIn, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Manlging Editor 

Football is here again and lift 
a mighty hurrah to the power of 
a high-powerep recruiting pro
gram and many alumni dollars in 
the Athletic Department Cash
box (ADC ). Tomorrow there will 
be football on the field and alumni 
on the Ooor. Warning to tlle Band 
- dOll't be too rough on the beau
tiful turf during your half-time 
show. Evy likes to keep it nice 
and smooth and If you mess it up, 
he may abolish you. 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: A bunch of Congress
men (including Fred Schwengell 
protest because 
Teamster's Boss 
Hoffa is getting 
an unfair trial. 
U's about his 
t urn - he's 
cheated justice 
so many times, 
it won't really 
matter if justice 
cheats him this 
time. Way back 
when, politicians HATFIELD 
were saying "a chicken in every 
pot·, and "a car in every ga
rage." Now they're saying "a 
Kenn~~y in every office' and it 
looks like that promise might be 
fuHilled. 

• • • 
There has some adverse reac· 

tion (from a psych prof) to my 
comments on bookstores and 
book writing profs. To set the dis
turbed one straight. I did NOT 
"insinuate' that those profs are 
getting a kick-back on book or
ders. What I did say was that to 
make a cooperative student book· 
store, those profs would have to 
cooperate with the cooperative 
rather than their money-making 
counterparts. By the way, sir, do 
you write books? 

• • • 
Mississippi now has two mar

tyrs - Ross Barnett, White, and 
James Meredith, Negro (although 
because of his color, his martyr
dom is not recognized in Missis
sippi >. If Barnett cares to, he 
will be elected as long as he 
wants to be. They should change 
the capital building I l' 0 m the 
present structure to a wrecked 
and burned bus with a white sheet 
flying half staff on the aerial. 

• • • 
NOTES ON STUDENT SEN

ATE: Although Ron Andersen's 
eloquence was missed Tuesday 
night, the void was amply filled 
by the Jilting rhetoric of "semi
retired" John Niemeyer. In dis
cussing moving Senate meetings 
from place to place, one female 
senator suggested that the Sen
ate stay where it was and invite 
various groups to each meeting. 
The rejoinder by a male senator 
more adept at pleasing the voters 
was "Why not invite the stu
dents?" 

• • • 
A local bookstore - whose man

agement has no love lost over 
its critics - now sports a sign 
(the only one without a price on 
it) saying: "Fink of the Week, 
Any Week, Larry Hatfield." I'm 
hurt - I've never named them 
"Fink" even though they havc 
met the prerequisites many times 
over. 

• • • 
Was glad to see Sonny Liston 

so impolitely demolish "Champ" 
Floyd Patterson. In one left hook, 
Liston proved 1> that Patterson 
was a pretender to the throne, 2) 

that professional boxing has 
dropped to the state of almost art
lessness, and 3) that a man can 
beat the American public and be
comes its darling by winning in
stead of getting caught. Now, 
those many who caJled him a 
dirty, cheap, smalltime crook 
(who could not be rehabilitated), 
will say that he just proves that 
in America, anyone can win. Who 
knows, maybe he could be Presi
dent even (but he's Negro). 

• • 
PREDICTIONS: Iowa 22, Ore

gon State 7; Harlan Miller to use 
comparative scores of the Iowa
OSU and the Iowa State·OSU 
games as still another reason why 
SUI should play ISU; Ron Ander
sen to burst forth with a final 
(he !) effort, drenched in supreme 
qrama and pat rhetoric. i.e. more 
bitching ; Student Senate to be 
invited to the Delta Gamma house 
for its next meeting. 

• • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Lolita." WORST MOVIE: "Lo s 
of Innocence." (This latter one iJ 
on the same program with "The 
Couch" and both of them are re
lated somehow to Lolita.) 

SUGGESTED READING : "Sev
en Days In May" by Fletcher 
Knebel Dnd Charles Bailey. 

• 
FJNK OF THE WEEK : Whom

ever is I'esponslble for shoving 
and keeping shoved the sur stu
dellt government clear out f nny 
power. 

Decline Of The 
Heavy Drinker 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - The other day I had 
a piece about the change in 
French eating habits - from 
haute cuisine to snack - the 
greatest revolution since the 
tumbrils rolled. What belter com
panion piece than an essay on 

. American drinking habits and I 
hurried right around to ask 
Georges Scheuer. who has been 
bartender at the Ritz for 41 years, 
spanning generations of heavy 
drinkers from Scott Fitzgerald 
and Ernest Hemingway to James 
Jones. 

"Have American drinking hab
its changed?" I asked. Georges 
waved an eloquent arm: "You 
see this room. The room is emp
ty." It was five o'clock, an hour 
once sacred to the cocktail, and 
there wasn't a soul in the Ritz 
bar, where some of the great 
drinking bouts of Paris had start
ed and ended, and what's more. 
there wouldn't be a drinker on 
the premises for 
hours. The revo
lution in Ameri
can 
habits in 
is as great 
those in French 
eating habits. 

"Before the 
war" s aid 
Georges, "t his 
room would have 
been filled up. 

THE OLD AMERICAN two
fisted drinker has disappeared. 
At least, he 's disappeared from 
the Ritz which was his hangout. 
"Before the war, people were 
much stronger drinkers. much 
more so than now," Georges de
clared. "It's very, very rare that 
we ever see a man drunk in here 
any more. Before the war we 
saw a lot of that. Before the war, 
people used to drink for the sake 
of drinking, of getting drunk. 
There's none of that anymore." 

Not only have his drinking hab
its changed, but the clientele has 
changed. "We never got many 
English here," said Georges. "But 
before the war, for every 50 
Americans, we'd have 50 English. 
Now, it's 90 Americans for 10 
English." 

And all of them sober. One rea
son for this is that the cocktail 
itself is a vanishing custom. "Be· 
fore the war, there were many 
more cocktails. People d ran It 
martinis, manhattans - if you 
make two manhattans you've had 
a good day now - pink ladies, 
stingers, bacardis, orange blos-

soms. All that's gone except the 
martini. Today almost all of your 
business is in three things -
champagne, Scotch, or martinis 
made with gin or vodka. The vod
ka is new since the war." 

Like any good bar ten d e r. 
Georges won't talk about indivi. 
dual drinkers. I asked about their 
behavior collectively. 

"THEY'RE QUIETER," sa id 
Georges, smiling. "Much quieter. 
than before the war . People used 
to shout in here before - maybe 
because of the drinks. Now, it's 
very quiet. " 

The American, in short, is gel
ting Europeanized in his drinking 
habits just as the French are get
ting Americanized in their eating 
habits. 

I dropped in on Claude Auzello, 
managing director of the Ritz for 
21 of the 41 years he 's been with 
the Ritz . and discovered that 
there had been some alarming 
changes in the habits of the rich. 
The poor will always be with us, 
so we dOn't have to worry about 
them. But the rich. I worry about 
a lot. t!specially since talking to 
Mr. Auzello. 

"People are leading simpl er 
Jives," said Mr. Auzello with 
more than a touch of sadness. 
"This hotel was buill for luxury. 
In the old days (before 1929) 
Americans would spend three. 
four , [ive months in Paris. The 
average stay was a month-and-a
half. Today the average stay is 
eight days. 

"THE AMERICAN WOMEN 
would get all their clothes here, 
spend a lot of money with the 
couturiers and Curriers. What 
American of today does tbat? To· 
day they put on ready-made 
clothes they bought in America. 
I n the old days the rich would 
never have anything ready-made. 
Never! 

"We have 80 private servants' 
rooms in this hotel. In the old 
days, Americans would bring 
their own maid, valet. ;lnd chauf
feur, sometimes a butler. In the 
busy season we would sometimes 
rent a small hotel to put up tbe 
private servants we couldn't take 
here. Now. well al the height of 
the season, 40 oC our private ser
vants' rooms are full . People still 
bring maids, but hardly anyone a 
valet." 

The drinkers don't get drunk 
any more. The rich don't act rich. 
Nobo~y's upholding the old val· 
ues. 

New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 
Copyrliht 1862: 
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WOMEN'S STAFF AND FACULTY 

bowlin, league will have Its first 
meeting at 7 pm., Monday, Oct. I, 
at Ihe lMU bowling alleys. All In· 
terested should attend. 

DElATE TRYOUTS for SUI's de· 
bale learn will be held In room 7 
Schaerrer HaU 8t 7 pm. Thursday, 
Oct. 1l. The naUonal debate proposl· 
tion Is: Resolveel : That non-<:ommu· 
nlst nations of the world should form 
an economic union. Those Interested 
In debate should come to the tryoulS 
prepared to deliver a 100minute con· 
strucUve speech on cUher side of the 
proposition. Any quesllon shoulel be 
directed at Dr. Todd WUly In 134 
Schaeffer Hall or Mr. Bakke, 13B. 

NEWMAN CLUI EX E CUT I V E 
COUNCIL will meet Sunday, Sept. 30 
at 11:30 a.m. at the Calhollc Student 
Center. AU members are expected to 
be present. 

APPLICATIONS FOR SUB · COM
MITTEE membership on the 1962-63 
Student Union Board are now avail
able at the new Information Desk, 
[MU. SuJ>.commlltee work wUl be In 
the .following areas: soclo - recrea
tional. educa{tonal-cultural . Ind pub
licity. Students of sophomore stand
Ing or above are Invited to apply. 
Student. wishing to ayply without 
the recommendation of heir housing 
uni t may do eo by 6ecurlnll 20 slg
naturcs on the back of their appllca. 
tlon . All applications arc due on 
Sept. 28. 1962, at 5:00 p.m. and can 
be turned In at the new Informallon 
Desk IMU. Tho.c people who arc 
IiClecled ror committee membership 
wUl be contacted by phone on Sun
day night, Scpt. 30. or by mall on 
)fonday mornln,. There will be a 
ma IlS meeling for aU new 5uJ>.com· 
mlttee members on Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
at 7:00 p.m. In the River Room 01 the 
Union. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA
TION In Accounllng will be given In 
Room 204 University lIa11 at 1 p.m. 
on Monday, Oct. 8. Students expect. 
Ing to take this examination .hould 
not~ the &ccretary, Room 213 Unl· 
verslty Hall, by Oct. 1. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMtNA· 
TION In Economici will bo alvcn In 
Room 204 University nan belllnning 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, oct. 9. Stu
den ts expecllng to take this e.am· 
Inatlon ahould noUry the secretary, 
Room 201 University lilli, by Oct. 2. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION In Statistics will be alven In 
Room 204 University }Iall be,lnnlng 
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 10. 
Students expecUng to I.k,e thi s ex· 
amlnatlon 8hould notify the secre· 
tary, Room 301 Untverslty HaU, by 
Ocl. 3. 

ILUI CROSS·BLUE SHIILD Rep· 
resenlallve. will be at SUI Monday, 
Oct. 1, to enroll new member. Ina 
answer any quesllon. concernln. 
present contnctl. They will be .Ia· 
tloned out II de the Unlver. lly Bu I· 
ness omcej Room 4 University liall, 
anel near tIe 1I0llPitai BUllnen Of· 
110 •• Any quertlons concernln. the 
rate Increase, etlectlve Nov. I. 
should be askod B t thl. lim . 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING ror 
all wo,mell .Ludents, wom,n laculty 
membel'l alld faculty wives, Monday 
throuah friday, 4 : 15~ : 15 p.m. at lhe 
\\,omell'o nm. 

MAKI·UP' TEST SESSION for all 
new underf,rBduale ,Iudelli' who did 
not lake tIe Bpcerh eonectlon te 8t 
will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In 
EI7 East 11 011. 

UNIVIRSITY CANOE HOUSE will 
be 01'." Mo"day.ThuuUay {,om 3:30 
Lo K p.m.: friday anu Sunday, U ·H 
p.m.: Saturday, 10 a.IlI. 8 1' .m. excel" 
011 day. of 110me fooWall M"m • 
Starf 01' 10 cllda are lequlred. 

nUOINTI ~ned {or a 1962 
nawkeye and have not yet picked 
UP their book. are ur,ed to do ' 0 
.. lOon " pO.llblc. Th~ book. are 
available doU>,. .xcepl Halurday, 
froh\ ~ • m., to 5 p.m., at ~01 Com· 
millll IUOIII Cl1ltll'. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
men: the Field House pool will be 
open to men only Irom 12:20-1:20 
d.lIy 5:30.7:30 p.m. dlUy .. nd 10 
a.m .. ~ p.m. on Saturday •. 10 or .tall 
carda are required. 

PLAY.NITIS at til" Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
7:30-9:30 except on days 01 home 
vanity conte,tl. Stall or ID carda 
are required . 

FAMILY·NITES at the Field 
House (Swimming. Basketball, Hand· 
bill, Squash, Wol,htllftln,. e\c./lor 
the Firat Semester will b. Sep . rt 
Nov. 11 and 25, Dec. 18, Jan. 10 and 
24 from 7:15 to 8:15 p.m. Students. 
staff and raculty mlY brio, their 
chUdren only. who must leave when 
their parentlelves. Stiff or ID carda 
are required. 

PARlNT'S COOPERATIVE BAIY· 
.. TTINe League 11 In the char,o of 
Mrs. Richard Eichner through Oct. 2. 
Call a.43~ atter noon for I slttor. 
For Information about I,a,ue memo 
berthtp, c.lI Mra. John Vzodlnma at 
8·7331. 

THE lOW" NURSII' ASlOCI". 
TION, ruth district ~l1apter, wlU hold 
It. flrat meeUn, 7:BO, Sept. 27. In the 
Nurses' Dining Room at Uruverslly 
1l01lP1iall. 

UNIVIRSITY LIIRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:3C).2 I .m.; S.turday: 
7:30 a .m.-IO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.III .· 
~ a.m. Servlee D aka: Monday-Tllurs
day: B a.m.-!Op.m.: Friday and Sat· 
urday: 8 a .m.·5 p.rn .. 7·10 P.JII. (ltc· 
eorve only); Sunday: ~ p.m., ' ·10 
p.m. (RefHIrvo only). Photodupllea· 
tlon; Monllay·Frlday: 8 a.m .• 5'p.m.; 
Mond.y.'rhuraday: tHO pm.; Satur· 
day: 10 I .m. until noon, 1-5 p.m.; 
Sunday : 2·5 p.m. 

TOW N ME II INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS moeUn, wlll be hell1 7 p.m .• 
Thuuday In Schurrer HaU to plan 
Ihelr raIl Intramural 'portl lcllvl
ties. All men lIvln, In private homOi 
or commutln, aro ur,eC! to attend. 

IOWA MIMORI"L UNION HOU •• : 
Cafeteria open 11:110 a .m,·1 p.m .. 
Monday.saturday: 6-4:45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Frlday: 11:30 •• m.·1:3O p.m~ Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room oJ"ln 1 a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., MOndaY.ThuTld.~r; 1 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m., FrldlY; a a.mA :«5 p.m, 
Saturday; J.lO:43 p.m., SundlY. Roc
rpallon area opln • l .m.·11 p.m., 
Monday.Thurlday; 8 a,m.·12 mid· 
nJaht, Friday Inel Saturelay; HI 
p.m .• Sunday. 

SINIORI AND OItADUATI STU· 
DENTI who expect to ,radulte In 
Fobruary and who want Job. III 
bUllno.8, IndUltry or ,overnlllent 
must be real.tereel In the BUaln.11 
and Indultrlal Placement OfflceJ.I01 
Vnlvor II)' lIall ImmedlltelY. ,",om
panl .. will b$ colnlnl \0 lhe camp' 
" ' thll laU to Intervfew proapecUve 
employe. re,ardle" or drall Itatu •. 
Jlln and Au,u,t ,roduale. or li1e3 
Ire ur,ed to take ear. 01 r.,lltra· 
tion II .oon II poSllble. 

CHILDlttWI ART CLAIlIl wUl 
be held III Room 101 of the Unly, ... 
.Ity Art Bulldln, every SalurdlY 
mornln. Iron\ » \0 10:30 a.m. lor 
ehlldren Irom ft to 12 yeall of a,e. 
A 120 re,lalratlon Ie. will entItle 
children to J6 leilons. AU mater al. 
aru rurnl hed. Contact Ray Mullon .t 
the Fin Artl Bulldln, In Room :1101 
Sat., Sept, 22·29. 

THI PH.D. "RlNCH examination 
will be .Ivtn on Friday. ppt. ttl 
J I'om 3·5 p.m .. In Room 321A Schaet. 
rer lIali. I'leue .lwl! up 011 Ihe 
bulletin board ouhlde room ~07 
SchQeff~r If oll. 

RHOD .. acH'O'LAiiIHIP' are or· 
teted lur tl\O yean at Oxtord UIlI. 
ver.lty be,lllllln, In Oct ., 1903. Un· 
married mI n .tudlnt. 111 .ny lIeld 
at tho JunIor, nlor, or ,reduIII 
lev,1 arl ell,lble, Ind aeleolton II 
bued on promlllO 01 dl tln.ul,hod 
Ichlovem n\ a. thown b)' IIChol .. • 
tlo ablllt" and perlonal qUIUU, • • 
VIOll'oeil" randldate hould tOnslilt 
at once with Pror. O~nlap, 108·8 li lt. 
ana. 
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PINNED Alpha Theta, to Terry Lyon, A3, 
Clinlon, Delta Upsilon. 

Ne'!l' Page 
On Tuesday 

The Daily Iowan v.i1I be 
extending its servic:es to its 
women and married student 
readers Tuesday, Oct. 2, when 
it publishes the first Home 
and Family page. This page 
will appear on the first Tues
day of every month and will 
feature interviews, rec:ipes 
and the latest developments in 
hom. and family c:are. Steffanie Williams, 11.3, Red Oak, 

Zeta Tall All,1ha, to Dick Johnson, 
E1, Iowa Slate University, Ames, 

Elaine Pawlus, 11.4, University 
of Indiana, Bloomington , Ind., to 1------------' 
Charles ,Lovett, B4, Iowa City, G r e e k s P I a n Sigma Chi. 

Acacia. 

Susan Kane, A2, Boone, Alpha 
Barbara Thompson. A2, Cedar 

Rapids, Della Della Delta, to 11.1 
Brown, 11.2, Des Moines, Phi Gam· 
ma D~lta. 

Shellc), P~terson, A2, Kansas 
Ci,ty, {(an., K!\Ppa Kappa Gamma, 
to Tom Pardun, A2, Sioux City, 

Xi Della, to Russ Prince. B3, West· F I 
chester, llJ. , Sigma Chi. , N e'w a c u ty 

Barb Blank, A4, Gary,. Ind. , 

Sii{J1}a Phi JEpsil,on, 
.Michele Gollobitz, A4, Dubuque, 

Alpha Chi Omega, to Jay Schneid
er. A4, Loras College, Delta Sigma. 

Alplvi Chi Omega, to Richard Hall, 
Gary, Ind., Northweslern Univer· Te a Sun day 
sity, EVfUlston, Ill., Della Tau 
Delta. 

:t;;'arolyn Huebner, 11.3, LaGrange, 
m!, Alpha Chi Omega, to Dallas 
Mulder, E3, Rock Rapids, Iowa 
St~te University, Ames, Acacia. 

judy Shimek, 11.3, Cedar Rapids, 
A(dtta Xi Della, to Jo Dl'ichsler, A3, 
D~venport, Phi Gamma Delta. 
S~e Muller, Dx, Davenport, AI· 

p~' Xi Della, to Fay Smilh, A2, 
Davenport, Sigma Pi. 

Barb Ahrens, A2, Cedar Rapids, 
Alpl\a Phi, to Jim Weissenborn, A3, 
Glen Ellyn, Ill., Phi Gamma Delta. 

Dawn Hutcheson, 11.4, New Hamp· 
ton, Alpha Phi, to Ed McGreevey, 
Dl, Waucoma, Psi Omega. 

Sally Neville, A2, Davenport, 
Gamma Phi Beta, to Alan Fedge, 
M'.3, Ackley, Phi Beta Pi. 

K.athy Bay, A2, Algona, Kappa 

CHAINED 
Diana Nelson, N3, Des Moines, 

Della Delta Delta, to Phil Baldwin, 
11.4, Des Moines, Sigma Phi Ep· 
silon. 

Phyllis Miller, A4, Iowa City, 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Bruce 
Peterson, E4, Clinton, Della Up· 
silon. 

ENGAGED 
Jan Waters, N3, Des Moines, 

Delta Delta Delta, to Phil Warner, 
11.3, Drake University, Des Moines. 

Karen Clark, LaGrange, Ill .. Chi 
Omega, to Al Fischer, A4, Free· 
hold, New Jersey. 

Pat Olson, A3, Onawa, Alpha Chi 
Omega, to Joe Dent, A4 , Humes· 
ton, Sigma Pi. 

Jo Henderson, A3, Des Moines, 
Alpha Phi, to Dave Still, A3, Ceqal' 
Rapids, Delta Tau Delta. 

----------------------
I • 

Pep Rally Tonight 
Sheila Regan, N3, Chicago, eye-c:atching member of the Pep Club 
Council, stopped student traHic ac:ross campus yesterday to encour· 
age freshmen to attend the Pep Rally ' at 7 p.m. tonight. The rally 
will be in the parkin{l lot north of the Union, and song sheets will 
be passed out. Enthusiastic: freshmen are (left) Robert Platner, A 1, 
Cedar Rapids; Marilyn Heady, AI, Amesl and Denny f(ovacevl<:h, 
A 1, Des Moines. -Photo by Joe Lipplnc:ott 

Lambda Chi Pledges Select Officers 
Chris Bunge, A2, Iowa City, was 

recently elected pre~ldenl o[ the 
Lambda Chi Alpha social fraler· 
nity pled':e c1a~s. 

Other pledge class orflc~rs in. 
clude Dick Vosepka, A2, Maywood, 

Pi K AI s Re-elect 
Ross President 

For '62-'63 Term 
,. Pi hallpu tdplJa social fralernily 
II .. - fc·t'/cci('d Vick Ross, B3, Forl 
l>e(lg(', to the officr of prcsident 
for the coming scmcster. Other 
orficcrs named at the same time 
IV ~e Tom Darner, A2, Nevada, 
ii1:~·presidcl\l (re-electcd I' Ron 
Uptsbcrg; n, A2. [<noxville: scere· 
t81'~'; .Jim Gellllie, A3, Haywarden, 
t~\:lsurer 1 re·elected); D tlVC Hyde, 
h:S, C('dar Rapids, historian. 

ru. , vice president; Dave Kolovat, 
A1, Rock Island, Ill. , IFPC repre· 
sentative; Don Platner, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, social chairman; and Bob 
Benson, AI, Dewitt, secretary
treasurer. 

* * * Dennis Lamb, 11.3, Chelsea, was 
recently appoinled chaptcr vice 
president and Fred Rauscher, A3, 
Avon Lake, was named pledge 
trainer. 

PHI EPS ELECT 
Phi Epsilon ~i social fraternity 

pledge elll55 officers have heen 
cleclcdc nichard Asarch , At, Des 
Moincs, was named pre~ident. 
Other officers are Doug Sinn, At, 
K,wanee, 'm, vice·president; Rich· 
ard Strauss, A3, Chicago, ll1. , sec· 
reMry ; Larry Mulmed, AI, Fort 
Dodge, treasurer; Gary Weinberg. 
AI, Davenport, and l\like Lustgar· 
ten , A~, Long Island, New York , 
social chairmen. 

BECKMAN'S . ~ 

" 

50l E. COllEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 . , . 
, .. 

A New Faculty Tea, sponsored 
by the PanheJlenic Council and the 
Inter·Fraternity Council and hon
oring surs new [acuity members, 
will be held tbis Sunday, Sept. 30, 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at both the 
Phi Della Theta fraternity house, 
729 N. Dubuque St. , and the Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority house, 823 E. 
Burlington St. 

Rosemarie Zapf, A4, Glenview, 
Ill ., social chairman of the Pan· 
hellenic Council, and Bob Given, 
11.4, Independence, Mo., social 
chairman of' IFC, announced that 
this was the first lime anything of 
this nature has been done. Tht!y 
said that the Greeks on the SUI 
campus were interested in gelling 
to know the n~w faculty: , 

Those who have been invited in 
addition to the new faculty are the 
Panhellenic and IFC delegates and 
presidents and social chairmen of 
each sorority and fraternity, along 
with the adminis~ralive official". 

The names of the new faculty 
were gathered from University 
Personnel and invitations ·were sent 
out accordingly. However,' if any 
n(>w member of the facully did not 
receive an invitation, he is cordial· 
Iy invited to attend the tea at 
either of the houses. Wives of the 
faculty members are also invited. 

Profile Previews 
Applications Due 
Wednesday,OAS 

Applications for Profile Previews 
tryouts are now available in hous· 
ing ullits and the Olfk'e of Student 
A[fairs (OSA ) for all freshmen and 
transfer studenls. 

The 1962 Profile Previews Slyle 
Show, Fashion Flashes, will be 
held Friday, Nov. 2, in t.he Main 
Lounge of the Union. , 
Applications are due at the OSA 

by 4 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 3. Try· 
outs will be held Oct. 16, 17, and 
18, and the girls will be notified as 
to the speciJic time and place of 
lheir tryout. 

Ninety girls will be selected on 
the basis of grooming, poise, and 
general appearance to model in 
one of the six categories - sports· 
wear, campus wear, suits, coats, 
cocktail, and semi·dressy wear. 
Previous modeling experience is 
not necessary. . 

After the slyle show one girl 
will be seleded from the 90 by 
judges and named Miss Perfect 
Pr~file. Last year Miss Perfect 
Profile w~s Pam Shannon, A2, 
Davenport. 
General chairman for Profile 

Previews is Sharon Karr, A4 , Oma· 
ha, Neb. Other chairmen are Karen 
Conkling, A3, Des Moines, styles; 
Shirley Bush, A2, Wellman, pub· 
Iicity ; Judy McClelland, A3, Home. 
wood, 111., entertainment ; Linda 
rerrin, 1\3, Marshalltown, hostess; 
Judy Erickson, A4, Davenport , 
script writer; Georgia Fonken, A4 , 
Iowa City ,art; and Mary Ann Loz· 
ier, 1\2, Des Moincs, conlacts. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Revises, Increases 
Fraternity Officers 

A revised li st of oflicers of Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity has been 
made available. These men will 
serve for the coming semester. 
Ptesident will be Dennis Edwards, 
B4, Davenport. 

• Other officers will be Edwin 
Hale, A4, IoWiI City, vice-president 
and rush chairman; James Ott. A2, 
Princeton, lll. , second vice·presi· 
dent Imd scholarship chairman; 
Dehnls McKinney, A4 , Des Moines. 
pledge trainer; Harold Babhet, A4, 
Des MOines, treasurer; James I 
Wildblood, A3, Park Ridge, Ill ., 
sol!ial chairman; James Coffman, 
A2, Marshalllown, corresponding 
secretary. 

Herb Hedstrom, A3, Portage, 
111., recording secretary and music 
director ; Harold Babbit, alumni 
relations; Edwin Hale and James 
Coffman, house stewards: James 
Schirm, B4, Adair, activities dl· 
rector; Harold Babbel, Tnler(ra· 
tcrnity Council representative. 

• • • 
Officers of the Phi Kappa Sigma 

pledge class or 1962 are: Alan An· 
derson, B3, Des MOines, presid~nl ; 
Ron Zarubiea, B3, Escondido, 
Calif .. vice·pre ident ; BrDd Church, 
1\2, treasurer ; Tom Collins, At , 
HouStOll, Tex., social dir ctot' : 
Dave Ft'nn1t, A t', Vinton , surgeonl 
lit :lrms; Bud l~ ricksol1 , A I, 1\1l. 
Prospect, Ill ., H'PC represenlati ve. 

ORANGE.ONiON COMBO 
Nice foJ' lunch: toss orange sec· 

tions, onion rings, romaine 01' oth
(,I' su lacJgrccns wilh rrrnrh ' til'f'SS' 
Ing nn tl~('rvI\ IV i 1 h colli hUltcd 
ham and hot hiscuils, 

for Y0l!. 
THE EXCITINGLY 

DIFFERENT 

e e 

. . ~" 

Free at • • • 

GOLD 
BOND 
GIFT 
BOOK 

• WOlllrS 4l1lATlST ~ • t~ 1;.14 80M, 'M b:' ',~~ ~ 

JELL· 

Here it i ... tb. np,," GoM Honel Gift 
Book thnt's Ijlltd "hh lh~ mo,1 brauti· 
lui gift. Irom we 'orld' Large I In· 
ternatiunal Siamp Company. '\ Olt'll 
love bro".;ing I"roll~h thi lovely 10,,1>1-
aud planning ahead lor the gift.; you'll 
want to l,ano 

Exclusive Dream Dress 
The Drtam Dre" ilIu.trattcl ('n 
th i pa,,~ WI de'iJ;lltd loy nolttrt" 
of Chadll - another Goill Bond 
gJaul\Iur gif! Ult T, ' 

~ GAL. 

SANITARY 

•• , ....... ..u_, '\' 
• OC\.USIYI • -ClUW~ • OC\.USIYI 
C.ld a...d ';.rIJ _ M •• 

, .. ,..,. (;,10 BoOl! J"oIoul (' '.1 .. 

.OClUSIYf 
1 n 10 J:: r ! 

(;""" p,.j 'r ........... _---__ 

~ • Known for 
RANDAll'S 
~ ., Famous Brana$ 

CRUSHED 

PINEAPPLE 

PACK 
CARTON 

DUNCAN HINES 

PANCAKE MIX 
LOG CABIN 

PKG. 

KLEENEX CHIP 
NORTH STATE 

FROZEN 

STRAW- FRUIT 
PIES 

SYRUP • 24 OZ. JAR 

FACIAL TISSUE MA BROWN 

i $1 
BERRIES 

l~Z. C 
PKGS. 

DIPS 

B~ES98c 29c Carton 

GRAPE JAM 400 COUNT 

DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE· DRINK 
GRAPEFRUIT 

MORTON HOUSE 

CHILI CON CARNE WITH 
BEANS 4 303 

CANS 
$1°0 
19¢ CLOWN SOFt FLUFFY 

MARSHMALLOWS 

RYE 
BREADS 

ASSORTED SWEET 

ROLLS. •• Pkg. 

12 VARIETIES ... LAYER 

CAKES 8 ~~~: 89~ 

BREAD 2 Loaves29~ 
BUTTERCRUST 

WE GIVE 

DOUBLE 
STAMPS 

ON 
FAST, EXPERT 

DRY CLEANING 

CA 
EXTRA FANCY 

JONATHAN APPLES 4 LBS. 

SWEEt JUICY 

VALENCIA ORANGES DOZEN 

SNOWY WHITE - LARGE HEAD 

CAULIFLOWER 

GRADE A • OVEN READY 

TURKEYS' 
8 Lbs. 

& 
Up 

LB. 

VALU SELECTED - CHUCK 

STEAK, lb. • • 

FRESH 
EVERY 
HOU 

LB. 
OSCAR MAYER 

LlCED BEEF 
PLUMP JUICY 

SKI LESS FRANKS '. . 
AGiO ' 

LONG RN CHEESE· 

12 OZ. 
JARS 

PKG.29c:· 

. . 
LB: 49c:, 
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By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
AssWant Sports Editor 

A: qtliet: intelligent guy who is 
one of towa's finest players on the 
gridirolj - that's Hawkeye guard 
nt Ml-QUiston. 

: M ~Uisfoll, 6-2, 225-pound senior 
from Keokuk came into his own 
illst year as a junior. An All-Amer

, iMn guard in high school, McQuis
toh played tackle during his sopho-
more year at Iowa, and last year 
emergro HI a top lineman after 
lIwi1ching hack to the old familiar 
! &\IBtd spot: 
, ~. Givetl · Ihe name "Bulldog" by 

some ' writers because o[ his fero
. cious hitting in the line, the Hawk
-eye is regarded as "a real good 
football player" by Iowa line coach 
Bob Flora. 

;"H.'s a, fellow that has a lot 
of ability and the size and 
strengt~ t~ go with it. also the 
intelligence." Flora said of last 
year's left guard who switched 
tei the 'right side of the line in 
this ye~r:s "Floating-T" offense. 

• ~'We're, looking for him to have 
I a rea I !!olld year. 
, f\lcQU.iMon, also a [ormel' com
pr titcir iT\ high school basketball 

· aM ba~(>liall , is an economics ma
jar. This semester, he spends bis 

· of(·fOlJlball hOllrs studying Real 
Estate, Fur!!ign Trade, Public Fi· 

I' fr.mct', . BUSiness Finance, and 
Monetary ' Theory. 

: rhe most experienced person in 
~r.wa·s depth·lacking front wall, 
M~Quiston adapts well to cbanges 
in . offense' and defense. He com-

"A Real Football Player" 

He added, "However we have 
been working together for a month 
now and know each other and our 
plays pretty well. I think we're 

ready for a ballgame." 
McQuiston was rna rried to the 

former Marilyn Minard in August 
o[ this year. 

• m nted' that Iowa's new offense 
"is goil)g !a, makc us very versa
tile os for. os running and passing 
al'e cohcl'l'ned. We can attack the 
dcfen.e at any point t hat we 
choose." 
v:ooking forward to the opener 

wltlf O~gon State Saturday, the 
gaurd who,' with the rest of the 
HowJ.:s, will be trying to stop Ter
ry. Baker said, "] saw the films 
Wednesday night. Oregon is a very 
good ban club and Baker lives up 
to everything that has been written 
about' ·him. Their line is not big, 
Imt it'is ' faSt and it's gOing to be 
barn to keep them au!." 

NCAA Attacks Brundage 

Statement on Amateurs 
CIITCACO (AP) - An International OlympiC Committee 

mandate ellvisio!l(·d as wiping ont half the Amcrican OlympiC 

team by banning subsidized athletes drew quick rebuttal 

Thursday from th top men of the U.S. OlympiC Committee 
and the CAA. 

r 
I 

I 
: 

TOC President Avery Brundage, 
who celebrates his 75th birthday 
Friday, disclosed the new rule 
which also cracks down on "state 
amateurs" subsidized by their gov
ernments, seemingly aimed at So
viet Russia and satellites. 

I~I Rythmn Kings An iron-fisted champion of pure 
... . Guaranteed Attraction amateurism, Brundage said the 

• Rock.N.Roll Band new code, sent by the IOC to na-
from Minneapolis Lional OlympiC committees and in

tcrnational federations, answered 
Adm. $1 Per Person adverse, if limited, criticism of 

". ~ ""., 
,.,,~III1_II!...II!...II!...~~~~~~~~~.20~I~ym~pi~c~s~ta~n~d~ar~d~s:.... ____ _ 

# •• ---.--~ ,------_ ••• , 

, • . : 't, 14. ut / r ;' r :: ,Mother alw~ v.: t - i 
~ ~t ' . - 14. S yo " i I I told me to A . I 
_.1 . t tapered shape I I look for the blue label- • 

1 .•.. and your I, I, .-
• I I .... . hopsacking look I I I 
, • . I I I 

.. 1 l that get me .. : t I I I 
, _'J" ,J.' I I U4SAH'J"~"-' • 
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Keds "Court King" 
for tennis and 
all ca~ual wear 

Keds taper-toe 
Champion$ in new, 
breezy hopsackin& 

" ~boay~ really suggesting romance will be yours if you wear 

,. . U. S, Keds, But it Is true that Keds are the best-fitting, the most 
comfortable, good·looking and long·wearing fabric casuals you 
~an buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an 
exclosive shockproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 

, 
'I I 
" I , 
j 

" " 
" 
I 

-If 

, In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy 
in the tong run. Head for your nearest Keds dealer. Get that 

' 11 Keds look, that Keds fit ••• GET THAT GREAT KEDS FEELING I 
t, 
, 
I .~ l . •.. ... 
• . I'jI,,~ .. 

•••••• 

'Both U, S. Iieds .nd thl blue 1 •• 1 II. rt.lsllrtd Irademll" III 

Unlt.d Stat •• lu ..... ' 
Ro. .... II" ConI", Nt" yprh 20, Now Yo,. 

"Eighty-five per cent or the criti
cism deals with 'state amateurs' 
- boys taken away [rom (heir wo'rk 
and stUdies to train," said Brun· 
dage. "The other critici m has been 
of our paid and subsidized athletes. 
In international circles we are con
sidered worse than the Commu· 
nists." 

This obvious challenge of Ichel. 
arship-winning college athletes 
drew immediate fire from K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson, president of the 
U.S_ Olympic Committee, whose 
office is in Brundage's La Salle 
Hotel, and Walter Byers, execu
tive director of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association. 
Both emphasized 111at NCAA 

rules demand that college competi
tors be students first and athletes 
second. 

"The overwhelming majority of 
our competitors will have no dif
ficulty whatsoev('r in meeting the 
lOC criteria," said Byers. "Mr. 
Brundage's estimate of the effect 
o[ the ruling that it would wipe out 
hal[ the American Olympic team 
reflects a shocking lack of knowl
edge o[ educational administration 
in this country." 

Wilson, a former NCAA leader, 
not only concurred with Byers, 
but stressed that the NCAA code 
requires that the school where an 
athlet is awarded a grant·ln·ald 
"8S one of the criteria" must con· 
tinue the scholarship if the ath· 
lete maintains proper grades 
even if he fails to succeed in 
sports. 
Wilson ' also said friends aboard 

informed him the roc dictum was 
aimed mostly at recruiting of ath
letes from Olher countries by 
"some of our colleges and univer
sities who offer them scholarships." 

He said he agreed with this com
plaint, if such recruitment is done 
without regard (or scholastic stand· 
ing, and that the NCAA would 
probe any cited cases. 

"It is not right to indict the wbole 
college system of granting aid to 
athletes because a few violated the 
code," Wilson said. 

ODDS ALREADY? 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A'I - Las 

Vegas books made newly crowned 
heavyweight ellamplon Sonny 
Liston a 7-1 favorite over Floyd 
Patterson Tllursday for their pro
posed retw'n match. 

, mlnut .. f,_ __ L 
down lawn $l1JRIt 
~~ 

• 1 D',olltl te .1 ..... 
Intured by ".D.I.C· 

TODAY.~e 
and every 
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Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclurive Service 

PIEE PARKING 
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Figgin Wins Again 
RYE, N. Y. IA'I - Mrs. Harrison 

F. Flippin of Douglassville, Pa ., 
splashed through a torrential rain
storm at Westchester Country Club 
Thursday and won the United 
States Senior Women's Golf Asso· 
ciation championship for the si¥,lh 
time in eight years. 

Carding 41·43·84 over the rain
soaked par·72 course in a down
pour and high winds, Mrs. Flippin 
regained the Litle, after a two-year 
lapse, by seven strokes with a 36· 
hole total of 1~. 

Runner-up in this 37th edition of 
the event [or players 50 and over 
was Mrs. Charles Bartholomew of 
Brookline, Mass., who lowered her 
first·round 84 by one with a 41-43-
83 for 167. 

Anyone 
for 
Gaming? 

STRAND BARBER SHOP 

A HAIRCUT FOR 
'EACH INDIVIDUAL 

~ . _ STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 
• '" 129 e.. Conege 

Next to Strand Theiler 

Closed wednesday Afternoon, 

Go to th game Satur- .\ 
day in lhe true nat
ural comfort that only 
a Steph ns sportcoat 
affords you. You can 
tell a Stephens sport
coat. , . elegant, en -
tlnl . .. Y t with that 
unruffled air of dis
tinction . lfurry to 
Stephens today for 
your sci ction, 

, . 
from 3500 -. 

By-The-Campus 20 S, Clinton , 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

'New York . . .,. 94 65 .591 
Minnesota . .. 88 71 .553 G 
tos Angeles . .. 85 73 .538 8'~ 
Chicago ., .... 84 75 .528 10 
Detroit .... .. . .. 82 76 .519 1 n~ 
Cleveland .. :,., . 77 81 '.487 16~ 
Baltimore .•. ,., .. 77 82 .484 17 
Boston .. . . .. 75 83 .475 18~1I 
Kahsas City ..... 72 87 .453 22 
Washington . In ' 59 100 .37l 35 
'cllnchcd pen ant. 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
Kansas City (Pfister 4-14) at Detroit 

(Mossl 11·l3) 
Baltimore (pappas 12·9) at lillnnesota 

(Knt 17'14) 
Los Anaellll! (Chance 14-19 a.nd 

Bowsfleld 9·8) at Cleveland (Granl 
6·10 and Donovan 20.9) 12) twlnlgh! 

Chicago (Wynn 7·14) at New York 
(Bouton 7·1) - night 

(oniy game. scheduled) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

x-Los Anaeles ... 10l 57 .639 
San FranCisco .. . 99 60 .623 2'h 
ClnclnnaU .... 96 84 .600 6 
Plttsburah ..... . 9l 67 .576 10 
MUwaukee . .. . .. 85 74 .535 16~ 
St. Louis .. .. ..... 8l 78 .509 20 lh 
Philadelphia . .. . 81 78 .509 20~ 
x·Houston .. . 62 94 .397 38 
Chicago .. . ... . .. 57 102 .358 44',", 
New York ..... ... 39 liB .248 Sll/l 
x-night game 

THURSDAY'S RESUL 1& 
Phlla!lelphla ' 7. Chicago 0 
SI. Louis 7, San Francisco 4 
Houston al Los Angeles, night 
TO DAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

New York (CiscO 1·0J at Chicaao 
(Toth 3.1) 

Pittsburgh (Veale 1-2) at Milwaukee 
(Constable ].{)) - night 

Philadelphia (MeLish ' 11·5) at Cln· 
clnnatl IEllls 1·2) - night 

SI. Louis (Jackson 15·11) at Los 
Angeles (lUchert H) - night 

Houston (Johnson 7·15) at San Fran· 
cisco (Marlchal 18·10) - night 

TORRE TO SERVICE 
MILWAUKEE IA'I- The Milwau

kee Braves announced Thursday 
that catcher Joe Torre, 22, will 
leave the club Friday for a six
month tour of Army duty at San 
Antonio, Tex. 

. I 

Gianfs' ''Pelinant Hopes 
Fade as Cards Win 

SAN FHANCISCO IA'! - Gene ver's fifth inning blast off re
Oliver's lhree·run homer capped liever Don Larsen thal made the 
an early SL Louis outburst Thurs- score 7-0. It was his 13th homer 
day that stood up for a 7-4 victory of the year, and visibly put a sag 
over San Francisco and washed 
out most of the Giants' pennant in the shoulders of the Giants . 
hopes. St_ Loul, . 200 140 000- 7 1S • 

Sin F,.nelsea . 000 01 300- 4 10 2 
Stan Musial hit five singles in Washburn, Shanl, (7) .nd Oliy.,; 

a perfect day at bat for the win- O' Dell, La .. en IS" Duffalo (6', MIII,r 
ners. II) Ind Hillfr. W - Wllhburn (12·',. 

L - O'Del\ II'·H'. 
Ray Wash/JUtn, with help from Homf runl _ 51. Loull, Oliy., (Il,. 

Bobby Shantz, pitched the victory bn ' .. ncllco, hlley (16). 
that all bill buried the Giants hopes . - - - -
of overtaking the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. Each had three games 
to play after Thursday. A Friendly Hello 

• • _ to you who wert he.. la" 
YII. and I frl.ndly wlleom. to 
thl n.wqomlrs. 

The Gianls had won three 
straight to reduce the Dodgers' 
lead, but Thursday they were as 
dismal as the overcast skies above 
Candlestick Park until Ed Bailey's Try a Glass of P .. bsl 
three·run pinch homer in the sev
enth made the game close. AT 

n 

DONNELLY'S. 
S!. Louis rattled 10 hits of[ Gi· 

ants starter Billy O'Dell in less 
than [ive innings to hand him hls 
14th loss instead of 20th victory. Soulh of Ihe Jefferson Hbl.l 

But the crowning blow was Oli-

MONDAY, October 1, the • 

IOWA DEFENDER 
begins its fourth year as a "newspaper of ideas and 
opinions" with an a-page issue featuring : 

• A reparl all tlte Chicago debate be/lL'l'en No/'man 
Maller alld William Buckley 

• A review of Lord of the Flies 
• The Helsinki World YOllth Fe~ival & the U.S. Press: 

Part I of a series on the Festival 
• Lal'ty Bar'rell: Monday Commentary 
• Events of ill/erest in the coming week 

Still lOc each week at your favorite newsstand 
or 

$3.00 per year P.O. Box 165 

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES 
Eriv Rosh Hashanah Rosh 'Hashanah Eve 

6:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. 
friday, September 28 

8:00 P.M. 
Saturday, September 29 

Rosh Hashanah (First Day) 
8:00 A.M. 

Rosh Hashanah (Second Day) 
8:00 A.M. 

30 

I 
t, 

Satt,lrday. September 29 Sunday, September 

The above services will be held at the 

AGUDAS ACHIM SYNAGOGUE 
602 Eas Washington 

(Washington and Johnson Streets) 

OFF1CTATINC: Rabbi Sf,eldon Edwards and Cantor Leo Fet/man 
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,before· or. after the ball ' game 
Nationally 

famous 

Hamburgers 

Make your !rat .top at McDonalcrl. 
Whether you bave a party of two, four. 
or twenty, .. ean lerVe you .in a f._ 
l!eConds each. McDonald', Hamburprt 
are made of 100% pure beef.lOvernmen' 
inspected and 8J'Ound freeh daily. They're 
served piping hot and deliciou. OD • 
toasted bun. Come in todq. • __ )'ou'll get 
fast, cheerful, courteouJ IerVice •• 0 plenty 
of parking ••• DO car hoPl. f • DO tippin,· 
.0. the taati"t fopel ill iowa at . • tr. 
thrifty priCtl. 

10011 10' ,he .0/11 ... ,.It •• 

MeDonaldS--.,l'" ~ ., 
817 SOUTH' RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
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Hawks To Dedicate Opener to Jim Helgens 
~OOTHE ARMCHAIR QUART~R8~CKIII~~ Disappointed Tigers Name 
I 'We'd Just Like : .' .; Campbell General Manager 
~'To Express Our I. ~ 
~A .., ' .. 5 

~ ppreclaflon ~ ; 
~ ~. E 

~ By ERIC ZOECKLER iAi'htt,}t ~ 
The spirit or incentive that drives men to supreme heights of suc· 

cess are often unknown or intangible, But for the men of the Iowa 
football team, one very important incentive will be given consideration 
when they engage Oregon State here Saturday, 'J'hese men of power, 
hrawn and guts have fo und it in their hearts to dedicate their opening 
game to the lale James Gordon Helgens, whose death this summer 
was :J:-6udden shock to many football fa ns and students. 

Ifawkeye captain informed this writer of the team's decision Thurs· 
day afternoon saying that "We'd just like to show a little of alii' 
appreciation of Jim while he was still with us," 

The death of the popular end end student Jun. 2. struck dttp 
into this fall's football picture her. as Helgens Will r .. arded III on. 
of the key men to vi. for e stert ing po. ition. 

" Fergie" said that the team will be trying to win the game ball 
so that it can be presented to Helgen's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Vernon 
Jlelgens of Scotch Grove. But to get the game ball, of course, the 
Hawkeyes must first beat the tough Beavers. 

The Iowa captain stated that Helgens was "as popular here (with 
the team) as all over." 

The 19.year·old gridder, also an outstahding student, WIS killed 
when a state board of control truck in which he wes riding coll icltcl 
with another truck at an intersection in Milrshelltown. 

"Fergie" cautioned once again : "We don't want to add any more 
grief to his (amily than they have been through .. . we'd just like to 
show a little of our appreciation," 

The Iowa captain added that team spirit has been picking up the 
laat week and said that he hoped that the student body will turn out 
to back the team at tonight's pep rally at Old Capitol and , of course, 
allhe game. 

• • 
AS THE SEASON gets off to a roaring start here, we can't help but 

share some of the enthusiasm that the Hawkeyes and coach Jerry Burns 
have regarding their "new look." 

The "Ftolting T" and n.w def.nsiv. alignments are bound to 
CIUse some troubles Saturday, but most will b. exp. rienced, we 
feel, by the Beav,rs. 

DETROIT IA'I - The Detroit Ti
gers, disappointed over their ' fail· 
ure to contend for the pennant this 
season, named young. aggressive 
Jim Campbell their general man· 
ager Thursday. 

The appointment o( the 38-year· 
old veteran baseball executive was 
the major part oC a sweeping reo 
shuffling of the Tigers' (ront of· 
fice. 

Campbell, a Tiger vice president 
and head of the club's minor league 
operations since 1959, assumes the 
duties handled by Vice ' President 
Rick Ferrell. The actual title of 
general manager has been vacant 
since October 1960 when John E. 
Fetzer purchased outright control 
of the club and disposed of Bill 
DeWitt, who had been president. 
general manager. 

Fetzer said Ferrell would reo 
main as a vice president with new 
duties as a player evaluator. 

"I feel a club can't be success
(ul unless it wins the pennant," 
said Campbell. "Progress can be 
made, but the only successful club 
this year was the Yankees - and 
they won it." 

The Tigers, who came in second 
to the Yankees in I a s t year's 
American League race, were con· 
sidered prime threats at the start 
of the 1962 season, but Detroit cur
rently is in fifth place and seems 
destined to finish there when the 
season ends Sunday. 

Fetzer said Campbell officially 
will take over his new title on 
Jan. I , but will start doing the 

general manager's work immedi
ately. 

His duties as director of minor 
league operations will be assumed 
b>, Don Lund, 39, coach of . flchi· 
gan's 1962 NCAA champions. Lund, 
a former Tiger player, coacbed 
al Michigan lour years. 

Campbell, a nati ve of H u ron. 
Cobio. and a (ormer Ohio State out· 
fielder. joined the Tiger organita
tion at its lowest executive level 
in 1949. lIis first job was as busi· 
ness m~ager with a Class D farm 
club. He w 0 r ked his way up 
through the minor league organi
zation and came to Detroit in 1952 
as business manager o( the farm 
system. 

168 Olympic 
Site Still 
Questionable 

CHICAGO IA'I - The 1968 Olympic 
Games, probably the greatest oC all 
prestige sports events, are up for 
grabs. 

Russia failed to put in a bid, to 
thp great surprise of most observ· 
ers, when the International Olym
pic Committe met in Moscow sev
eral months ago, It had been as
sumed the meeting would pave the 
way for awarding the Games to 
the Soviets. 

Thl deci.i,n en tile . ite mu.t 
M made ntxt mutll whl n tlr. 
IOC mHts in N . ..... i, K.nya, 
Africa. 
Avery Brundage, International 

Olympic president, said that Port· 

Beaver Threat 
Terry Beker, Oregon St.te's AII.America quart.rback candidat., 
will b. seen In tIIis throwing position frequently when Iowa opens 
egeinst the Bllvers here Saturday. In OSU '$ 3'·35 conquest of Iowa 
Stat. last w.ek, Baker connect.d on 16 of 30 PISSes for 252 yerds 
end gained 65 more rushing. 

The team is in excellent condition and Matt Szykowny has neve~ 
looked better. The men have learned their lessons well and must now 
be able to solve the great passing and running atlack of the Beavers' , 
operated by Terry Bakel'. 

Liston Home; 
'Not Going 
To Change' 

land, Ore" San Francisco, Los ---------------

Although Iowa's chi, f def. nsive probl, m will b. the w.ekne" 
of the interior line, Burns has done his "Sr to offs.t this by institut· 
ing a new defensive system. In scrlmmag.s, it has looked eHicient 
and well orgllnized. 

PIIlLADELPHIA IA'I - Heavy. 
weight champion Sonny Liston -
cheerful, affable, and someUmes 
even smiling":' came home to Phil. 
adelphia Thursday promising thal 
the title he won so quickly Tuesday 
won't change him one bit . 

Which thus motivates us to predict the IOlVa Hawks will grind out 
a 25-14 victory in their first contest. 

• • 
As for the other games in the country here's how we see them : 

Ohio Sill. 3S; North Clrolinl 10 
Michigan Stat. 21; Stanford 20 
W .. hlnglon 3~i 'lilnois 7 
Michigan 15; .. ebraska 12 
Wisconsin 20; New Mexico SIll. 15 
Michigan SI.le 21; Stanford 20 
Okl.homa 14; Notre O.me 10 
Allbam. 21; Tullne 0 - lonlght 
Southern Cilifornil 20; South.rn 

Methodist 7 
Indllna 20; Clnclnnl" 0 
Minourl 1; Mlnnesotl 3 
Army 25; SYricu .. 20 
Ouke 20; South C.rolinl Il 
Penn State 25; Air Force 7 
Loulsllna Stile 15; Rice. 
Mississippi 23; Kentuckv 7 
Georgll Tech U ; Florldl 0 

Finley, Cronin 
Discuss A/s 

"I'm going to be the same guy 
and do the same things," Liston 
told a hastily arranged news con· 
ference at Philadelphia's Interna· 
tional Airport. He flew in from 
Chicago with his Wife, Geraldine, 
and adviser, Jack Nilan. 

AirpOrl officials sought to guide 
BOSTON (il'! - Owner Chuck Fin- Liston througl1 a private passage· 

ley of the Kansas City Athletics, way to the interview room in 
representatives of Kansas City order to avoid airpOrt crowds. 
government and American League But Nilan nixed that saying, "the 
President Joe Cronin mel Thurs· people want to see you, Sonny." 
day (or "amiable discussions" reo Asked about his future plans, 
garding the facilities for the pro- Liston said, businesswise. it was 
Cessional baseball team. up to Nilan and, personally, in the 

No decisions were reached and hands of his wife. 

Angeles, Chicago, Philadelphia, De· 
troit and New York are in the run
ning. Probably the Los An&eles 
bid is the strongest. The 1932 
Games were held there and were 
highly successful. 

Mexico City and Buenos Aires 
are among the (oreign cities eager 
to get the L968 Games. 

Mexico City can ,elnt Ie til. 
1955 Pen·Amerlcan Game. e. 
proof of it. ability hi . , ... a bi, 
• how, .. w.lI II dern.nstratln, 
that til, 11,., mil, elUtude doe. not 
mat.rlally hurt performenc.5. 
The Olympic Games in recent 

years have become a vast business 
enterprise with cities such as 
Rome, where the 1960 Games were 
held. and TOkyo, where the 1964 
Games will be staged, spending 
enormous amounts of money to 
stage them. 

A hearty 

Cronin said the league role was Mrs. Liston, happy about the 
one of "more or less an observation homecoming and the attention, said 
booth." she had been away from her West 

Finley reiterated his previOUS Philadelphia home (or about five 
LOS ANGELES 1m _ Stricken statement that "never at any time months - during the training peri

Argentine heavyweight Alel'andro have I requested a shift of the od (or the Floyd Patterson fight 
franchise (rom Kansas City." _ "and will spend a couple o( 

Lavorante's 
Condition 
Worse 

Is the trademark of 101114 Clly', 
fr/endUed tnvern. 

YCIU'r. ri,ht, It'. 
Lavorante took a turn for the He said that by for his most weeks cleaning up the house," 

"Doe" Connell's worse Thursday afternoon when his pressing problem is financial. He Liston said he'd like to (ight 
temperature shot up perilously needs more support from the fans, Patterson, honoring the return bout 
high, but doctors later reported the he said, and seeks improved park clouse, in Philadelphia, The site 

facilities to attract larger crowds. choice is up to the ex-champion. 
26 East Coli ... 

~qff~d~~~ed~d~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
perature had declined. F 

Lavorante, unconscious since he 
was knocked out in a fight last 
Friday night, had a lOS·degree 
temperature in the afternoon. But 
later it had stabilized at 99 de· 
grees after treatment with ice 
packs. doctors said. 

!lis condition was listed as serio 
OliS but physicians said he had not 
yet passed through the critical 
stage of his illness, The extent of 
damage to his nervous system can 
not be determined until he regains 
const.:iousness, physicians added. 

Bright, clever, NEW •. • 

NORCROSS 

8~N 
Cards 

The fun way to rememb.rl _e_. e . .... . ...... . 

Drop 'in Qnd set them ot 

·WAYNEB'S 
(the bookshop) 

114 EAST WASHINGTON 

Announces: M'ARLBORO 
HOMECOMING DECORATING CONTEST 

1. 
2. 

3. 
! 4. 

5. 
6. 

R U L E S 

Projects are to be designed for celebration of SUI Home
coming Week, October 28 & 29, 1962. 

All projects are to be decorated with any or all of the 
following cigarette wrappers or cartons: MARLBORO, 
ALPINE, PARLIAMENT, PHILIP MORRIS. 

All entries must be completed and ready for judging 
on Wednesday; October 24, 1962. Entries will be judged 
at the sight designated by the entrant. 

The WINNING ENTRY ONLY becomes the property of 
PHILIP MORRIS, INC. All other entries remain the prop
erty of the entrant. 

Any group or individual is eligible to enter the con
test. 

Entries will be judged on originality and aesthetic ex
cellence, and not on the number of wrappers used. 

WINNING ENTRY RE'CEIVES 
23-inch ADMIRAL WINSTED CONSOLE TV SET 
TO BE DISPLAYED AT 

LUBIN/S DISCOUNT ANNEX 
Corner Washington and Dubuque She 

For Further 1nforma/ioll COll/act AL SCHALLAU 
1027 E. COLLEOE 

PHONE 338-0'''' 

Hawks in Light Workout; 
Burns Calls Game Even 

Coach Jerry Burns Thursday put 
his Hawkeyes through the lasl real 
practice berore the opener against 
Oregon State Saturday, emphasit· 
ing kicking and passing. 

the Iowa coach said, "I hope we 
have the (lbility to contain them. 
I rale lhe !lame as a toss-up." 

The team will have a light work
out in the stadium todny, 

Asked what the Hawks hod most 
improved upon during pre·season .----- - - - ---.. 
practice, Burns said, "That's n I COLLEGE MEN'S 
hard question. Our paSSing game I CLOTHES AT 
has Improved most, but we are 

~:~~~!ied wilh our running game 1 COLLEGE MEN'S 
Commenting on the OSU game, PRICES 

SUI's Own 

liTHE FELLASII 

This Afternoon 
And 

Tonite 

THE, HAWK 

men's shoP 
the lOS E. COLLEGE 

NEXT TO SEARS 

FEATURING: 
All Season Coats 

Slacks 
"Vool Ponchos 

Sweaters 

A Trilogy of 
Shock & Horror! 

Vl'NCENT PRICE· PETER LORRE · BASIL RATHBONE 

"5th Ranked City High 
Meets C.Re Washington 

Two of the three IQ('ol high school 
football squad go into action to
night a U·High 's Bluehawks InCt' 
undefeated Wilton Junction in their 
home deb u t. while Cily High, 
ranked fifth in the state, meet 
the def nding Valley Conf r nCt' 
Warriors from Cedar Rapid' W8 h· 
ington in another home contt' t. 
Regina tangl s wilh .lid-prairie 
Saturday. 

[n tileir fir t two starts, the 
lIawklets h a v e CI'U hed weaker 
foes and faCt' thl'ir fir I feal chal· 
lenge again t the (avored Wa h· 
ingLon team. Whil th(' Warrior 
have yet to gain a victory, they 
have played (inl' football again.t 
some Irong SQuads in Rock 1 -
land. Clinton, and Davenport. 

Iowa City Coach Frank Bates 
ha admitted that hi boys will "be 
In for a rough time. " but str sscd 
that the Littll' Hawk have b en 
working hard DOd will be up for 
the game. 

So the situation tonight i one 
(OJ a win/es team supposedly "step. 
ping down" again I n IInbealen 
tcam .. t pplng up" in caliber of 
competition and no one can tell 
what will happen . 

Meanwhile, acro, lown, the 
B1uehowks will hopefully be ('x· 
hibiling the amI' ten claus de· 
f(n e ngainst th fa\'or('(\ Wilton 
Squad Ihat they tiL played in th ir 
(irst two conll'sls. Although drop-

Doors Open 1: 15 us i i
'
;,1:1 1 f1) 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

2-BIG NAME 
COMEDY HITS! 

.JeRRyewi'S 

If '. E 
. _..... @". 

IDr' .,) 
" ~ 

.' ) . 
-AND-

pin, th opt'ner to North 'aha. 
ka of ! II' haran, U·High Stt do\\-," 
Wopt'llo last \\t'('k at lh Indian ' 
tamping ground . 
"We are very pleased with our 

defen e: it's the strong point ot 
our team," tated Ha\\ttl Co ch 
Gary H nsen. Coach .Iarv 'lller 
of Wilton Junction also f Is th I 
defen i th Beaver' forte, so 
the game could turn into n low 
coring affair. 

Prep Track Event 
Here Saturday 

Four hundred ~Ixty high school 
rUnntTS repre !'nting 92 hi & h 
.chools \I HI compett' in the Annual 
tate Ont' HII' Team Race con· 

duc(('(\ by the lowa High School 
Athletic A ociation al Iowa City 
Saturday, The e\'('nl. will start at 
11 am. 

The school will be compt'tlng In 
Ii\' cia:'. Cia . A A, Cia M, 
Cia .. A, CIa. B and Cia. C, Ench 
boy wm run one mile on the r~lIu· 
lor Quarter mile track al lh Unl
\ r. lty. The Ihr('e be t boy on 
nch te m will be counted to d • 

t!'rmin the. chool's total Cdre_ 

DOORS OPEN DAILY 
THIS ATTRACTION 12 :4S 

- First Show 1:00 P.M. -

EnGLERT 
NOW - ENOS 

WEDNESDAY -

Shows· 1:00 • ':4S • ':lO 
' :05· "Lut Futur. ' :t5" 

How did they ever m.k. 
• movie of "LOLITA"t 

- NOT FOR KIDDIES -; 

Plus· Calor Cartoon 
"DICKEY MOE" 

I 11- End, Tonlte • , • Sly and Droll .-: . "DOUBLE BUN~ 

Starts SATURDAY 
IN ACCORD WITH OUR POLtCY TO PRESENT THE OUT
STANDING AND DISTINCTIVE IN MOTION PICTURE 
ENTERTAINMENT ••• THE FALL SEASON STARTS WITH 
THIS BRILLIANT AND CURRENT ENGLISH PRODUCTION I 

Doors O".n 
1:15 P.M. 
Showl At 

1 :lO, ': 25, 5:25, 
7:25 & , :2t ,.m. 

• Th~ pr.ize 
wrnnmg 

comedy-drama 
of a young ' 
girl) 

paSSIOnate 
love for life ... 

WINNI RS--BEST PERFORMANCE AWARD, 
1'112: Rlt. Tusllinp ... l lId Murray MelYin. WINNER OF 4 ums" 
ACADEMY AWAIDS: .. st Picture- lest Scrltn,l.y--I •• t ActrI •• 
(Dlr. Brr.n)--M .. t 'ro .. i.ln& NewcI .. ar (ilta ' .... rill" •• ) 

r;:::===== WATCH FOR THESE HITS=====:;'I 

COMING SOON TO THE IOWA THEATERI 
Ingmar Bergman's ''THE SKY ABOVE, 

"THROUGH a GLASS DARKLY" THE MUD mow" 
Peter Sellers A N.w Cinema CMe.,. 

"WALTZ OF THE TOREADORS" "SHADOWS" 

''THE RISK" ''THE 5 DAY LOVEI" 

The Classic of Italian Films , • • "BICYCLE THIEF" 

"., ~., , , ...... --
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Britain Urges 
I 

UN To Press 
Reds in Berlin 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I~ -
British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Borne urged the U.N. (1 1 . .1 As· 
sembly Thursday to f'J ,11' ,sure 
on the Soviet Union lO 1 all ten· 
sions on the Berlin wall. He called 
the wall "an almost intolerable 
provocation to civilized people." 

He expressed hope the assembly 
would make clear to the Soviet 
Union it must stop artificially 
creating crises in the divided city 
and negotiate a settlement with 
the West "which pays due regard 
to the rights and interests of all 
parties ... 

He made the statements In a 
malor policy speech to the 108· 
nation assembly. Adlai E. Stev· 
enson, chief U.S. del,gate, com· 
mented outside the assembly hall 
that the speech expressed a view· 
point with which the United 
States Is In complete accord. 
The assembly also heard a dec· 

laration jrom Cambodian Foreign 
Minister Huot Sambath that his 
country would turn to the Soviet 
Union and Communist China for 
help if necessary against any at· 
tack by pro· Western Thailand and 
South Viet Nam. 

Makes Pledge 
President Kennedy is shown addressing a conference of business 
editors and publishers Tnursday in Washington. Kennedy pledg;d 
the United States, in common with its free world allies, would accept 
any sacrifices necessary to win the cold war bat!le with communism. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Death Toll "May Reach 
600 In Spanish Flood 

Coeds learn the Art 
Of Proper Relaxation 

By JAN ICE SURASKY pressure, asthma, after hearL at· 
Staff Writer tacks, and Cor lhose who have lim· 

R laxation, or the study of the iled source of energy after having 
conservation of bodily energy, is a disease such as rheumatic fever. 
con ide red one of the most valu· Common examples where rclaxa. 
able specialized courses in the lion is useful are for those who 
Women's Physical Education De· spend long periods of time in one 
partment. position, such as office workers, 

It is limlted in enrollment to car drivers, and students engaged 
only tho e freshmen girls who for in studying. 
medical reasons have been reo Margaret G. Fox, professor of 
stricled by Student Health in their Women's Physical Education, has 
physical education programs, and taught the course since 1949. This 
who evidence a need for relaxation I year, however, Pauline A. Loeffler, 
skills. instructor in Women's Physical 

The eight.week course, which Education, will teach relaxation. 
has been offered at SU I since Both have been certified by the In· 
prior to 1949, created little stir sLitut~ fOI: Sci.entifi~ Relaxation, an 
until this year when its name ap' organization In Chicago sponsored 
pea red for the first time in the by a group of physiCians, psycholo· 
schedule of courses. gists, and laymen. 
It was listed by title, along with 

all other freshmen physical educa· 
tion courses, because 9f a change 
in the method oC registering for 
these courses. 

Relaxation does not consist mere· 
Iy of siLting or lying around and 
just relaxing. It is the study of the 
technique for releaSing neuro· 

Lambda Chi's 
Top Frats 
I n Scholastics 

muscular hypertension. Lambda Chi Alpha finished first 
The girls do practice relaxation scholastically among the 20 fra· 

in siLting or lying positions, but ternities at SUI during the 1961-62 
they practice in other positions school year according to figures 
and situatons also. It is here that compiled by the Office of Fraterni· 
they are taught how not to use ty Affairs. 
energy, when it is appropriate, at The figures also showed the all· 
different parts and places in the fraternity average of 2.307 was 
body. slightly above the all men's aver· 

Some specal applications, such age of 2.267. 

High Holy Day 
Noted by Jewish 
Marks Year 5723 

NEW YORK I..fI - At sundown 
Friday night. Jews throughout the 
world will begin the observance 
of Rosh Hashanah, marking the 
new yeat' 5723 and ushering in the 
holiest period in the Jewish cal· 
endar. 

The traditions by which Jews 
will observe this High Holy Day 
are as old as human history. The 
hopes loo are ancient - peace, 
prosperity, human brotherhood. 
But, in accordance with their age· 
old teachings, the worshippers will 
seek to renew these hopes and to 
bring about their fulfillment 
through obedience of God's wil!. 

With Rosh Hashanah begins the 
awesome "ten days or pebitence" 
that lead up to Yom Kippur -
the day of atonement - which this 
year falls on Oct. 8. On that day, 
Jews believe, the destiny of all 
men and nations for the coming 
year is finally sealed. 

In the intervening 10 davs. there· 
fore, each Jew is enjoined Lo pray 
for God's mercy, to repent his sins, 
to give to charity and to forgive his 
enemies in the hope that God will 
likewise forgive him. 

Rosh Hashanah is marked also 
by the blowing of the "shofar," 
or ram's horn . The blasts of the 
horn are symbolic calls of repent· 
ance, so thal all who hear the horn 
can take heed and join the com· 
munity in prayer. 

He criticized the UniLed States 
for ' ~ending military aid to Cam· 
bodia's two neighbors. He declared 
the choice is clear - to remain 
neutral or if survival is at stake BARCELONA, Spain IR'! - Capt. 
to become a satelliLe of the East. Gen. Agustin Munoz·Grandes, vice 
ern bloc. He said Cuba was an president in the Franco govern· 
example of how little nations, ment, told newsmen Thursday 
faced with despair, know how to after a tour of the triangular flood 
make grave decisions in order not area north oC Barcelona he expects 
to disappear from being. the final death toll to reach 600. 

victims olive. as learning how to relax while Both Lambda Chi actives and 

Orthodox and Conservative Jews 
observe Rosh Hashanah for two 
days, ending at sundown Sunday, 
while Reform Jews observe it 
from Friday night until Saturday 
night. Officials of the Franco Cabinet sitting in a chair while typing, pledges topped their respective 

began immediately on large.scale or how to rein while driving a divisions in compiling a house avo 
rehabilitation plans. car, are of real value to the stu· erage of 2.566. For their efforts State To Reva mp 

dents. Insomnia is practica lly they wl'll recel've the S'gma Ch' A hasty evacuation of 1,500 resi. I 1 nonexistent in those who learn f d ti h 1 h' t h d dents of Barcelona suburbs was oun a on sc 0 ars Ip rop y an N P . Z 
ordered as the fresh rains fell. the principles of relaxation. a trophy for best pledge scholar· 0- asslng ones 

Lord Home declared that the As he ~poke, the latest official 
only permanent solution for Berlin I ca.su~ty list showed ~8 ?ead, ~45 
lies "jn the context of self-determ. !f1~ssmg, and 200 hospItalized wIth 

Officials said there was danger of The girls learn to relax tbeir en· ship at the fraternity scholarship AMES IN! - The Iowa Highway 
damaged homes collapsing. tire body (progressive relaxation) banquet Oct. 11. Commission plans to lengthen exist· 

Medical teams were rushed to and to relax various parts of their Rounding out the top live were ing nO'passing zones and to add 

inalioh for Germany, If this as. mJurJ~s. . 
semQ!y is true to itself it will in. RelIef suppltes and rescue ex· 
sist that this principle is accepted perls poured into Barcelona Crom 
(ot' East Germany as well as the all parts o( the country. As night 
West." fell on the battered communities 

the stricken areas of the sprawling body while other parts are active Phi Kappa Sigma, 2.415; Delta Up· additionai no·passing restrictions 
(differential rela..:ationJ. silon 2412' Beta Theta PI' 2372' on Iowa pl'I'mary hl·ghways. industrialized province at the foot· ' . , , . , 

. But he added that because as 
of now "Russia preaches .elf· 
determination for everyone else 
but will not allow It In East 
Germany, the only thing we clln 
do, is to seek a modus vivendi." 
He stressed that the Western AI· 

lies .could not accept a settlement 
"Which would merely provide a 
cloak Cor a Communist takeover 
of 2''.! million free people. That, as 
I have said. is not negotiable." 

He appealed for all to support 
conciliation as a method for 
averting the danger of nuclear 
war. 

"Our minds must control our 
passions," he said. "Men in a nu· 
clear age who pick quarrels are 
fools. Men who sUr a pot that 
is simmering are knaves." 

Mountaineer 
Fall Outings 
Now Planned 

A get·acquainted hike to Coral· 
ville reservoir this Sunday will be 
the first of a series o( fall activities 
for thc Iowa Mountaineers in pre· 
paration for their outdoor member· 
ship drive. 

Leading the hike will be Miss 
Jean Cox. After the hike there will 
be a smorgasbord dinner at the 
Jefferson Hotel at 6 p.m. and a 
program at the Mountaineers club· 
house. Miss Celia Eckey and Miss 
Sibyl Christiansen of Iowa City will 
pr~sent fhe program. 

Registration Cor the hike will be 
held at Linds Photo Shop, 9 S. 
Dubuque. 

Next of the Fall activitics will be 
an ali·day ouling to the Mississippi 
Palisades in Illinois on Sunday 
October 7. Alian Wendler wiil be 
the leader, and climbing leader will 
be Clair Brown of Solon. 

October 12-14 the Mountaineers 
will go to Devils Lake, Wisconsin, 
for hiking, climbing and camping. 
Darwin Ness will be the leader, 
and Phil Fowler, G, Brooklyn, and 
Earl Carter will be climbing lead· 
ers. 

Leading a six mile hike on Oct. 
21, and a 10 mile hike on Oct. 28, 
wi il be Don Ring. Mountaineers 
will meet at the Iowa Union for 
both hikes. 

On Nov. 4 there will be an 
Amana Dinner hike and program. 
Dinner and an illustrated program 
by Herman -Jauch of Davenport, 
will bEl at lhe Oxe Yoke Inn. 

Incotning officers of the club are 
John Ebert, president; Arlhur 
Wendler, associate professor of 
physical education, vice·president; 
Miss Joan Cox, secretary; Gordon 
Kent, treasurer; and Elmer A. 
Scholer. assistant professor of 
physical education faculty adviser. 
OLher council members, besides 
the elected members, are Mrs. 
John Ebert, Darwin Ness and Allan 
Wendler. 

Anyone interested in joining the 
Mountaineers may do so at Linds 
Photo Shop. 9 South Dubuque, or 
by Writing to P.O. Box 163. 

BRIDGE OPINED 
WAI\AMATSLJ, Japan I..fI - 'I'he 

Wnkato Ohashi bridge, with lhe 
lunge L single suspension in the 
OrlenL, was opened to traffic in 
midweek. The I.3-mile bridge, Slh 
years in building, spans Dokai Bay 
nn 1 linl:s th . indll£lrinl rillrs of 
Wakamalsu and Tabala. 

Progress is measured both by and Sigma Phi Epsilon, 2.369. Howard Gunnerson, traffic and 
hills oC the Pyrenees and bordering physical performance and written The following seven fraternities highway planning engineer for the 
the Mediterranean. 

in the Barcelona suburbs, special 
[\oodlights were rigged to help the 
search for the dead. 

tests. showed an improvement over their commission, said the changes are 
Stations were set up jor mass The written tests consist mainly 1960-61 house average: Lambda necessary because modern autos 

vaccinations. Doctors said there of questions O\'er several readings Chi Alpha, Sigma Chi, Alpha Ep· are built lower, cutting the dis· 
have been no signs of epidemics which the students have been as· silon Pi, Delta Tau Delta, Phi tance a driver can see down the 
and the action was precautionary. signed in various books and jour· Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu, and Delta road. Munoz·Grandes and other offi· 

cials, who saw at first hand what 
angry floods of water from the 
hills did to once thriving textile 
communities, said they did not ex· 
pect rescue workers to find more 

The U.S. consulate·general in nals . Upsilon. The no·passing lones, which are 
Barc~lona said there have been no Doctors and psychiatrists have Showing the most improvement marked by yellow lines on the 
ropo-rLs of IIny Americans being been using relaxation for many from firsl semester Lo second middle oC the highway and signs 
killed or injured. Scores of Am· years to treat tnose patients who semester last year was Phi Kappa on the left·hand side of the road, 
erican tourists are in Spain, but have physical symptoms pi elis, Sigma. For this accomplishment will be lengthened as much as 100 
most were in the city of Barcelona, eases caused by tenseness and they will also receive a trophy at feet in some instances. 
several miles south of the flooded worry. Ule scholarsllip banquet. New no·passing zones will be 

Reports Cuban Prisoners regions. It is further useful in treating Nationally the SUI Lambda Chi's added where commission safety 
To Be Released Soon More than 1,500 persons were leit those (ew students who have such finished fifth among 157 Lambda engineers formerly felt they were 

homeless. Thousands were thrown conditions as ulcers, high·blood Chi chapters and colonies. not necessary. 
~~L F~. IR'!-T~ M~mi om cl wock u ilie flOOd~a~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

News predicted Thursday that the washed away 25 mills along river 
more than 1,100 Bay of Pigs illva· banks and damaged at leost an· 
sion prisoners will be released by other 50. 
Cuban Prime Minister Castro with· Aid came quickly !l'om abrOad. 
in two weeks in exchange for a Pope John XXIII cabled condo· 
multimillion·dollar package 01 food lences to Bishop Gel'gorio Modre· 
and medicines. goy Casaus oC Barcelona. He oC· 

The News said James B. Dono· fered prayers for the victims and 
van, New York altol'Dey who their families and sent a check for 
stepped into negotiation for reo flood relief. 
lease of the prisoners at the request The British "Save the Children" 
of the Cuban Prisoner Families Cund rushed a planeload of medi· 
Committee, was rcady to return to cine and blankets for children left 
Havana this weekend to complete orphaned or homeless along with a 
arrangements. relief clieck for $14,000. 
------------------

Here's deod~rant p-rotection 

YOU ,CAN TRUSr 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant.. ,llrstes!, neatest way fo nU· 

dar. every day prolection! It's the actin! deodorant for 
active men ... nb~ollltcly deJlendahle. Clidrs on Fmoothly, 
speedily ... dries in record timl'. 0111 pic(' Stirk Deodorant 
-most comenicnt, most economical deodorant monc), cnn 
buy. 1.00 plus lax. 

/iJjfd Q, : STICK ' 
~ CJjJu:e l DEODORANT-

SH Ut-TON 

lSi Just -guess the day and hour 
two tons of ice will melt 

new 
"cold·weather flats" 
to wear rain, snow or shine! 

ROYALON 
U. s. 

skriboS 

Brand·new and light as a shoe! You'll wear your Esklloos everywhere - you'll fall ill 
love with their handsome shoe texture and their marvelous easy·care ways. Because 
new Eskiloos are made of Royalon, the miracuious, soft and comfoltable new "U.S." 
material that doesn't crack in the cold or stain in the siush and wipes clean as new 
with water! So get ready, get set, go evetywhere this winter in Eskiloos. Come in foe 
your pair today! Warmly lined, and in Narrow and Medium widths lor just·riiM lit., 

• Register at Reddick/s from Mon., Oct. 1, 
at 9:00 a.m. until Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 5:00 p.m. 

• No obligations - Nothing to buy 
• 3 pairs of Eskiloos given to the 3 people who most nearly guess the 

time the ice will be melted. 

RED 
I 

CITY ClUI 

1 ~J NF( 
Dance Club Audition Next Week' 

The newly formed Contemporary presently Lhe only dance grollp J C S 
Dance Club will hold auditions the SUI campus, as a rcsWt ~( a " 
Tuesday and Wednesday In the Mil" rt 1 I '-II! 
ror Room of the Women's Gymna. merger between the Orches gro~flj 
slum at 7 p.m. and lhe Donce Club. Th<,y plan ~~ GCORNINO 

Previous modern dance ell:perl· give two public performances 'I; F~~mers Org 
ence is not required as the group is year; a pre·Christmas program amI, d~r it will \ 
a learning one as well as a per. a spring concert. Martha' LiclJ5'1 beYore makin 
forming one. This group is open to mann (7-4171) will answer I!l1H ~hbther [0 hi 
men as well 8S women. questions students may haVe a~1 kef in an ott[ 
~~~rary Dance ClUb is the group. t aHa geL long 

, prl\cessors. 
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Enrything You N.ed for 
s 

" rn 

PAINTING •.• , 
REDECORATING.:: 
Do a better, longer.lasting job of a~ 
your painting and decorating this fqll " 
by glttlng all your supplies at budgel~i 

price. at Nogil Paint and Hardware, 'I 

h f · I' h . Ie w .re pro .... ona palDters get t el.f ~ 
materlall s 

,.' II 

Super Kemtone and Kemglo ~'Paint 

Brushes Rollers Pans Stains 

Varrlishes Lacquers Sandpapers 
Locks for Drawers and D~s~s 

Keying Service Bulletin Boards 

BOOKCASE MATERIAL 
Ornamental Brackets Legs 

6 in. to 28 in. Legs for Bookcases, 
Desks, Beds, Tables 

Helpful Professional Hints 

PAINT and HARDWARE 
120 West Burlington Street 

Phone 1-4755 Ample Free Parking 

(AvIMl' 0/"1 Wcu a Ttt'IWIge Dwarf', "The Manv 
Lore. of Dobie Gilli$", e~,) 
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FOR YO 

KALO 

E 

Other 

I Some 

. "~! j' We J, 

In the recent furor over thpasMS.qination ofPresic\ent McKinlpy, I 
it may have escaped your notice that II nationwide study of the 

WRITE? YOU'RE WRONG 

writing ability of AmeriClln college students has iust been 
pllbli.hed. 

The survey reveals an a.~tonishing fnct: thnt when Atud('nt~ 
h:ive completed their freshman year and are no lonj!;er required 
to take English, their writing skill progw Rh'ely declines until 
we come to the fnntastic ~ituation where graduating smior& 
acluallv are poorer wriler& 01 ElIgluh than inrollling IreS/I men! 

Many theories have been offered to account fpr thi incredible 
fact. Some say thnt seniors know Ie. 9 Engli~h than fre~hmen 
because aliseniQrs major in French. Thi is not true. Xo nIore 
thnn 94 percent of l!Cniors major in French. How aiJout the 
other ~i;c percent? 

Well sir, of the other six percent, half -or three pereent
take physics, and it ia no~ hard to undcl'l>tand how thcl'C poor 
lIOuls grow rusty in English when all tht'y ever My j. '/IE equals 
MC squared." •• 

Of tile remaining three percent, two-thirds-or two JX'reent
major in whaling, lind til ir English too grows f cblc with l 
di use, Whalers, as we nil know, do not spcak at all except to I . "Ilfml 

shout, /lThaube blows I" maybe t,,;ce a year. •• 
or the one peroent remaining, it cannot be fairly !\!lid that 

they are poor writers. The fllct i , we don't know what kind of 
writers they ore. WIlY not? Because they nl'v('r writ£'. And why 
don't they ever write? BeCtluse this remaining one perocnt (If 
American coile,ge students nre enrolled at the Univcl':'ity of 
AIMka, and l)ever take their mittens off. 

(Incidelltally, I received quite a aurprisc upon finst vi~iting 
Alaska. two years ago when I was invited to Juncnu tl) crown 
the Queen of the Annual Date Palm Festival. Frankly I cx· 

peeled to lind a surly and mol'Olle populace. After all, /:Iling 
throlJgh life with your mittens on all the time i~ Imdly culeu· 
lilted to mHe you merry 11 cricket. ot only can't you \\ rite, 
but you misll out on all kinds 0( oth r fun thlnllS-like three 
Ctlrd tnonte, making shad!)w picturt'S on the wull, nnd lint pick· 
ing, However, to my astoniilhmellt, I discovered Ala. kun~ to 
be a bale and «rcgnrioUll (!,oup, mltlen. notwjth~lnt\dinl:, unu 
J 800Il fOimci out !"hy; because mittens notwithRtanding, they 
could still smoke Marlboro Cignretu-., still enjoy that rich 
melloW fl avor, that fine, lenn Rei ctrllte filler, thut trulyo(t 
110ft p:lOic, that truly 1Iip-top flip-top bo -811d that, fl;CIlW, 
... 111 mnke anybody hapPYI mittena notwlth tlluding. In ftlOt, 
Alu@iwUllllre the llappiC8t people I )lI~ve evrr meL iu the whole 

l1iled SULte8-exccllt, or COli ,for the Aln.k:111 vendors of 
Mllrlhore Cignretle!!, who hAvl' hob been pui<l in IJ1 l1y Y elr, 
indeed, never-because how call anybody dig out coin~ to JllIY 
for eignrcttCll when hc i, wellrin/l: mitt n ?) 

nut [ di8l' , What are we going to do IIlJOut lhi dcplornblo 
collllition where coll~ge 8tuu~ntl!, having cOlllplpu't/ ]·'rr,hlll!1II 
English, become .teadily Ie prolici nL in the u~(' of the Inn· 
gUlig ? Tho answer is imple. Wo will mako thrill take Fre~h· 
1II111l Ellglish all through coiL£'ge. Inflict, we won't Irt thrill luke 
nnythin~ 01 I Thj~ Aolution, bc.itle producing I~ nutiull oC 
grnceful wrllm, will 1110 I!Olve nnothrr harrowing Ilrohl£'JO: 
where to JlI1rk on Ctll1JpUS. If ov['r body lukc. nothillg hut 
l''re!llunln Engli~h, we can wlr down !Ill thl' ('llOO!. of I:II\', 
medlcill~, en",in ring l lind whuling, lind LutlllhCIIJ into purkill)( 
IotA. Can't wel Ilt/,J Masalmlrut.A 

• • • 
1'''. maA:tr. of Marlboro. IDho .pon .• or tills rolumn. plelld 
,ullt, to beln, amon, III~e J4 rnerlcllfl~ II'h'}R lI'rlling RI-:ltI 
i. not .11 it tnl,llt bf. IloltJerWf, I~ Ilk /1) fMllk flJal ,u 
lobacco"'.', "" know a Iltlll, 0' two, H"m ' t ,IJI! Iru II. IIna 
HI If IOU a,rtel 

.I 

• 
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~m ,Highlan r to 
For Half-time Entert Inme 

Frld.y, Sept. tt, 1"1 
1oI0rnln6 (;hapel 

,am. ~:,. F~~mers Organization said Thurs· the inclusion of mllk in the holding 
o . LI~~~ d~~ it will wait uotil next wet:t acUon. • 

Some 225 SUI musicians wiU 
take to the field before the Iowa
Oregon State football gam e at 
half-time here Saturday to pro
vide marching and musical enter
tainment. 

83 coeds mnke liP the world's I rg- ing Gum Lose Its Flavor on the 
est all·girl bagpipe and drum band. Dl-dpost O'(,lOi ht? " 'fhe ho • will 
wiu appear for the fir t time this I end with a pre i ion drUl routine I 
season before the ~ame. The High- to "Down hy the r,i\,er :de." ~ 

':00 
I:IS 
8:30 
9,30 

'~W. 
1("';" 
BoonI.lt 

wer . l1ll~ beYore making a final decision on PickeLing of packing plants at 
ve a~1 wh~ther to hold milk off the mar- Davenport and Waterloo was re-

,," 
10:00 
IUS 
11 :51 
12'00 
IZ~30 
1:00 

:%:i 

V. kef in an attempt to ooister pri~es ported Thursday, with an estimat-
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;.. aliI! get long-term contracts With ed 300 NFO members and their 

landers will enter as a marching I . Fr~eri('k C. Ebbs I begin.ning 
unit and then do a band (ront (:lC" hiS mnth Yl'ar Sll Band dU't"C· 
ing the press box. Carolyn Rabe, tor. Willi:lm Ad."mson has btot>n in 
A3, Manchester, is drum major charg~ of Iht' !h~lan~ r' Inet.' I~e 
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, 11I'llcessors. wives carrying NFO signs at the The 14()·member University 
Marching Band will present a pre
game salute to Oregon State and 
will perform a half-time show fea
turing " A Tribute to the Memorial 

" 

J 

c 

NFO members have been hold· Oscar Mayer Packing Plant at 
cattle, sheep and hogs off Ihe Davenport. 

arket since Sept. 1 to achieve Pickets from the NFO also made 
miJar goals. (hell' lirst app~~~ lJUI:.ide the 

''The board of directors will Kansas' City took El'<!hooge 
eet again neJ.t Thursday to an· and the truck g s of the stock

ounce our fin a I decision on yards. I ' ' 

ilk," NFO President Oren Lee They .:arried,J signs nadin;: 

, Union ." Majorettes Margaret Ros
sie, A3, Iowa City, and Midge Sni
der , A3. Elgin, 111. , will leod the 

of the group. gl ?UP s o~gllmzat~on In 1937. He I 
.. . bllOg a 5 ted UII )1.' r by Roger 

The ~and s half-lime show Will mailman, AI, Syracuse .• '.Y .. who 
open With a fanfare titled "Funi- is aclin" as bagpipe instructor. 
culi, Funicula," and a down field I " 
march, "The Best Things in Life I TROOPS TO REMAIN 
Are Free." The bandsmen will· rep· I THE H.\GVE 'etht'rland 

4: 
5:15 
5:15 
~:.w 
6:00 
1.40 

9:~ 
10.00 

Tu TIm .. 
Sport TIm .. 
Sporta TIme 

• .nd '1'\1\' Bac"'round 
£, .. nlnc (.'one~rt 
E,.nln, .1 th .. Opera 
V~rdl - "La TmiI1.-

" 'e". FInal 
SIC. OFF 

CANADIAN ELECTED 

Beck Faces New Charge 
taley said. "We will spend next "Modern Farming; Old Time 
eek explaining our program to Prices" and "Farmers Buying 
II dairy handlers and proces- 'Power Lower Now Than In' De· 
ors and give them a chance to pression." 

band onto the field, and drum ma
jors ~rald Kesler , A2, G riIfith, 
Ind., and Bill Parisi, Chicago 
Heights, Ill., will lead the group 
through its formations . 

resent the Union's recreational f:J- The Dutch h:lI.'e a"rtl-d t:J 1 ave 
cililies by forming a billiard tao ~orr.e military per ono('1 in We t 
ble and will play the tune "Frankie 1 ew Guin a U.·. I rx:hnician 
and Johnny." after the Oct . 1 transfer pf ad:n'n· 

DAK R 'negal "" - Fern nd 
Bt.lurt :lrd of La Prl C o( C na
da wa elected lhi wet-It a' An .r
ie n vice pr 'dent of the A ia· 
tion of French Language Journa I
i . Andre \ 'iot of French radio· 
I{ !('I·i.ion i· pre iden!. 

I"n our contracts. In Missuuri, the State Highway 
"Those that sign will be sup· Patrol reported t hat a dammy 
ied milk to the best of our abil- bom!) was found at the Doublin 
y when the holding aclioll on milk StockyardS at Puxico. Two men 
arts," he said. The board of di- have been arrested in Lafayette 
ctors announced in a statement County for putting sugar in the 
at most WO dairy members who fuel tank of a truck. 

~ FOR YOUR DI/IIING PLEASURE 

... the Lovely 

KALONIAL TOWN HOUSE DINING ROOM 
1.11 the Heart of the Amish Commtmity 

GENUINE AMISH COOKING 
Your choice of meat with a variety of 
tasty Amish Dishes. All 'You Can Eat. 

'.,J 
Everything seasoned with a definite Amish Accent 

"I 
Welcome Football FailS 

1 

SERV .. U-WEl CAFE 
Phone 656·2514 

Dave Beck, former Teamsters Union boss, greets newsmen with a 
• running commentary after stepping off a boat from McNeil Island 

Federll Penitentiary at St.ilacoom, Wash., ntar Tacoma, Thurs
day. Beck, now serving a sentence at McNeil for causing fraudu· 
lent tax returns to be fil.d for the union, is being taken to New 
York City to stand trial in U.S. District Court there on a charge oJ 
violating the Taft·Hartley law while he was president of th. union. 

-AP Wirephoto 

New Threats in Berlin 
Seen by JFK Adviser 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark IA'! -
President Kennedy's adviser on in
ternational security said Thursday 
the West is braced for possible new 
Soviet threats to Berlin this winter. 

McGeorge Bundy told the North 
Atlantic Treaty Association "West 
Berlin is bound to us all by a thou
sand ties of feeling" and deClared: 

"We must aod shall keep it as it 
is, until the day when good sense 
may outweigh greed in the Soviet 
Union." • 

the Red wall dividing lhat city. 
The Western Allies, he declared, 

must stand firm "until the day 
When Soviet policy may come to 
reflect what all honest Clnd well
informed Russians themselves un· 
derstand." And that is, he said, 
"the whole dirty failure of the 
Eastern zone of Germany." 

Some Call It 

Bundy, coming here direct from 
• :~IIIIII_IUr;I1lIIIUllllllI1I1D1UllliIWIIIUUUUlluuniUillllll •• a visit to Berlin , denounced what 

Bundy warned "this may be a 
winter of renewed Soviet threats 
to Berlin," but asserted: "We in 
the Atlantic community are clear 
anit firm and ever more ready -
and we could not have a belter 
cause." 

SMORGASBORD 
Others Call It 

A BUFFET 
Some Might Even Suggest 

HOME COOKING 
We Just Call It 

"PLENTY GOOD EATING" 
A BIG Variety of Good Food 

at a Reasonable Price 

_ he called the sordid inhumanity of 

Austrian Foreign 
Minister To Speak 
Monday at Cornell 

Dr. Bruno Kreisky, Austrian Min
ister of Foreign Affairs and chair
man of the Council of Ministers of 
the European Free Trade Associa
tion, will speak on lhe topic "Ideas 
and Ideologies in Foreign Policy" 
MonQ.ay at Cornell College, Mount 
Vernon. 

with 
1 •• 

Dr. Kreisky has had recent con· 
ffrellce_ wjt~ sue I 'forld leaders 
as Preslaent Kentedy, President De 
Gaulle, Prime Mmister Macmillan, Prompt Service 

Every Sunday 
Noon to 2 P.M. 

And 

5:30 . P.M. to 7:30 _ P.M. 
Second Floor 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
... 1111111\111:1111111 11:111 -:"':' 

Bultet Luncheon served before 
and after every football game. 

Ul IiI] UI';~' . I; W IlI.tiiihlb; RIUIIIJU,lliU 

I 
Chancellor Adenauer , and Premier 
Khrushchev. He i~ in the United 

I States in conjunction with the cur-

I 
rent session of the United Nations. 

- He is a key figure in the estab-
lishment of Austrian neutrality in 
the face of Soviet influence. 

Dr. Kreisky will speak at 8 p.m. 
in King Chapel on the Cornell Col
lege campus. Tickets are priced at 
$1 for high school and college stu
dents and $2 for all others. Mount 
Vernon is approximately 20 mUes 
northeast of Iowa City on U.S. 

11,1" : highway 261. 

Boots u"e "ems e e. the news campus crowds are buzzin' about. 

Cut high or daringly low, buckled, stitched or bowed, but always unlined. 

Soft, mellow bronze 

stitched sport boots. 

wax is the versatile neutral for high-throated, hand-

1~/t,;" 0" fancy, shoe boots are present-per-

The United States, he said, 
frowned on independent national 
atomic forces by NATO membcrs, 
but would welcome a joint U.S.
European deterrent within NATO. 

"We run the risk o{ seeming to 
interfere, whether we speak or 
.keep silent," Bundy said. "But it 
does seem right at least to say 
this : if it should tUfn out lhat a 
genu ine multilateral European de
terrent, integrated with ours in 
NATO, is what is needed and 
wanted, it will n(lt be a veto from 
the administration in the United 
States which stands in the way." 

Some observers said this was 
believed to be the fir t time that 
the United Slates had publicly 
thrown its weight behind an inte
grated .S. - Etfropcall nuclear 
{orce. They speculated that Bun
dy's 3,OOO·word speech might signal 
tbe IJeginning of an American at· 
tempt to mQke NATO a nuclear 
power. 

Teachers Meet 
Here To Discuss 
Political Teaching 

A two day conference on im· 
proving thfl leaching of politics in 
secondary schools will start with a 
12 :30 p.m. luncheon today in the 
Old Gold Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. The conference is 
sponsored by the Iowa Center for 
Education in Politics in coopera
tion with the Iowa Department of 
Public InstructiQn. 

About 50 Iowa high school in
strllctors and administrators will 
attend addresses by nationally 
prominant politicians and educa· 
tors. President James W. Miller of 

The Scottish Highlanders, whose 

The Union guest house will be islratioll to lhe llnitcd • -allons in 
depicted by a bed formation, with preparation for the turnol'cr to In · 
the band playing "Does the Chew- done is next 'lay. 

(LAS 
= 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... . .. 150 8 Word 
Six pays ........ ... 19c 8 Word 
'I;~n Days .. ... .. ... 23c a Word 
One Month .. . . .. 44(: a Word 

For Consccullve Insertlolll 

IMinimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion a Month .... $1.3S· 
Five Insertions I Monti! .. . $1.1S· 
Ten Insertions IJ Month .. " .1.15· 

·Ratl' for Elch Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From. Ior.m_ to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
days. Closed S.turdaYI, An 
Experienced Ad i.ker Will 
H.lp You Whh Your Ad. 

TfiE CAlLY IQWAN RESERVES 
THB RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADYE&TISING 

CttiLD CARE 

CI/ILD care for workIng mqlhers. 
Alia Cootball g.mes. ReCerences. 

Olal 7-3411. 9-29 
""--- ---------
WIlJ, care tor chUdren my home 

wt_e days. 719 Michael SI .• 8·1097. 
• 9·29 

WORK WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT MISC. FOR SALE 

IRONING In my home. Charle by 
piece. 702 Flnkblne. 9-29 

CRADUATF. m~n and wpm~n. );uum. FOR ~ALt; M.I. Peke puppy, ~5: Dl.1 
~ook/n,: lar,e I udlo; m.1I cottI6", 8·0 43. e.3O ' 

WANTED, ironIng •. Dl. 1 "248 .(Ier 
$35 up. Gr.duate HOUle. DIal 7",103 or 
8·3975. IO·17R roR ALE: U d lurnUu .... Gu .nd 
CLEAN com!ortablr 2 room ull .. for "IDctrlc Ito.e. Refri,eralor., bf'd· 

7~~ ~6 

WAN1'ED: Laundries. wm piCk up Ind 
dellver. "'585. 10·3 

two. Approved. a:JO t~('/I. /HUT or davenport., d/n/n, room 1U1lt', el clrle 
8-4178 10·' I Sln,er .,,·In, IIIlthlne. w,. cl1ml 

. cabln,t, mlw. Whlppl. nou .... SlII S. 
WANTED: Cblld c.re In my home. 

Week d.ys. Dial 8~l23 . 9-29 

lRONlNGS wanled. Call 8-%183. 10-2 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR SALE - BUllnelS and equlpmenl. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST - Parker 81 (olln!aln p n ..... 
roun. Call J..IIwrell('e 'ulU\~n 7·2584. 

9·%9 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Very reasonable. Id .1 l or ,tudent 

or students to work w.y through RENTING new 2 b droom duplex. Very 
eollele. DIal 7-4222. 9·29 d~'lrable 1000oUon. Available Oct . I. 

Dial 7·920:;. 10·2 

WANTED 

WANT 10 live room . nd board In __ _ __ ~_ 
exchange tor evenlnl baby lilting. ONE ROO'I lurnl.Jled Ip~rtment (or 

8-1270. 10·6 man. US • monlh. C.U 79120. 
WANTED Immedlalely. Housekeeper. 

Will consider . tud nl couple living 
In. Carl Swe.nson, 8-300II after 6. 9-29 

AUTOMOTIVE 

WANTED: Wiltrul. Exc lIent hours F~~le~~::.r:; '(;~I~:;7D'1 G ~hO~~!~\v~ 
and 6IIlory. Apply In pcrlon al Branch. Nllila 3·2427. 9·:7 

Lublns J'.'UII Store. 10·19 

Gllbco, I. , 10·1. 

HOME GROWN 
JU IC Y - SWElT CRISP 

A PLE 
"fat Applts Wl1h That law. 

Flavor" 

Starting at $1.98 bu, 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 
1301 South Linn 

JUST OF F HIGHWAY NO , 

. . 

FOR S.\LE - 2 bedroom apt. Summit 
COD r.l1v .pt, 8·3~9. 101 . , 

TROunl..E ,.1111\1 Auln Insurantfl HlR ALE - apt. hed r~rrt,er.lo.rl 
IF YOU wanl the fu lest l'osultS to &ell S~. Bob Berd.r, Dill 8-0G3.. O·30R I .. C. Smllh lype"'rll~r. 8·5023. 10-4 

or buy, use Dally rowan Wl nt Ads •• 
DIal '/-411,1. 10·11\ 1954 FORD 6. \loohanl.llI)' ound. R •• · 11YN:WlliTEIl .nd carryln. c,..c. 

lonable, 8·6653 oil. r 5. 10.9 Brand n. w. ,~O l'oIu t ell. Call .ft'r 
WANTED: gIrl to Ihare lovely sr.a~IOu, --.---. ~ --- --- I 8-5020. .0-4 

$:15.00 8~568 .rler S. . 9.28 !le.l) . Sprl« 1.<lW mUen,.. Phone 
.partment wllh three lirls Co .. In I FOR S 11::, lUll •• 11 UGO ,\u lin. 

. 7.7341 aller ~.30 pJII 100{, - -- ----CUNS w. nted: hoI luns, rlfln, pi 1-,1949 CIIRYl-Lr.R. B .t oH r Fall' "on-
01 •. Hock·Eye LOin. 11).26 dillon. 8-43to1. 1()Oll 

WANTED 2 MEN 2 hour. tor night. MOBil E HOMES FOR SALE Mond.y (hrout:' Thur day and Sun·i ____________ _ 
day 9' 1511 :15 P .. $1.75 hr. car n.ee .. ELCAR 8 4~·. \' 1')1 1004 .~Mlllon . 
sary. 01.1 Ex, 468C belween 6 and 7 ne. onal)l.. A~I3-0.72. Mu aline. Thurlday evenln,. __ 9E fa. ~.28 

MALE GRADUATE student to Ihar. PAY LIKE RE:\T I.IlU, ur no down 
apartment. DIal 8·7122. 8·29 payment. J(I' I,ullor. t:xc lIent ron· 

dillon. OIl. 8-4!!'J.4. 9-29 
WANTED - used baby bed. 7·9995 I ~;::--:-;;;;-::::......;,..;-:.:::..;-::.-_=:.;;::~-=::::....::. 

aCt~ r 5 p.m. 10.3 r 

UNF(fRNlSnE~room_::;:tm;;:; Mobile Home Space 
aIr~:b5 ~t.~~ and telr:leralor. 7.~~ Available In One Of 

WHO DOES IT? 
Iowa's Finest 

Mobile Home Courts 

TYPING 

·p .. ker'. 
Ilccurd . 

10-6 

n l'INC. ,xp<'rlenced In Ih.~., et 
,,<,Icr. ror Uul",rally. Electric type. 

"'rller. DIal 7-22« . IQ·25 - ---1YI'I'n <Vlre: Elecl rlc - dJ6S or 
7-5984. 10-18 

TYPII\G: Elfr1r1e IR.,I: .~urale .••. 
1><'(1 need. ut.1 7·"18. 9-30R . 

:\,\NCY KIIUbE. IBM };Icc,rlt ""plnq 
:.el'\l'l. Dial 3·68$f. 9-28R 

JI;IIII" IIiY.\I.L: .:Ie.tr!c lB . • , ypme. 
• !'hone a·l. JU. • 1 0-~7 

EXPERIENCED child care for pre· 
schoolers. Beler.nees It desired. 

Aunt Sue's Klddlc Kare. 8-0686. 9.29 nOME baked !>re.d Ind p .. trles. 
Phone 7·3117. 10.!2 

WILL babysit In my home. Experl· 
cnced. 7·3879. 10-4 

BABY SITTING in my bome. Experl, 
enced. 1·1816. 10·2 

WILL CARE for thUd In IZIY bome. 
Dial 7·3843. fl.2i 

KIDDIE KOLLECE - Pre·school nurs· 
er. 1208 E. Burlington. Experienced 

teacher, graded equipment. Full or 
half day sessions. Can 1·5491 Qr 8·3361 , 

10-8 

BABYSITTINC and Ironing. DIal 8·14~ 
arter 5 p.m. lO·S 

! • 

WILL do b.bysllUng In my homc. 
Coralville. 8'()635. 10-4 

PERSONAL 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

LI.e In comfort . t Mobile Home 
Court thot has lorge patiOS, ce· 
menl runwey. 40' wIde pa.ed 
.treets, 50' x 70' lots j mod.rn I.un. 
dry room. Every lot hOI 110·nO. 
undergrou nd wiring, 1110 the re are 
telephone connl<tlonl to e.ch lot, 
The Court II wl'hln wtlklrg dll· 
I.nre of the MARION SHOPPING 
CENTE R, locillon of Su" Mart, 
MaY'I DrI';;I, Marlon bOWling liley, 
b .. uty shop, barber Ihop, r •• I,u, 
r. nt. dry cleaning servlCI, fil ling 
It.llon, . nd Iwo doctor', clinic •. 
"WHfRE LIVING IS A P~EASUIIE 

AND A CO NV ENIE NCE" 

W. In.lte you to in.poct ond com· 
parel Thirty "'lnuta dri •• to low. 
clly. CI ' pOO!1 di lly t o Unl. erslly. 
II costs less to II .. In on. of 10wl', 
fln .. t Mobllo Hame Court •• 

U.\ BY !l1~r tor InCanl In my home. 
au I".. • " .. ,k. 82 \ Mauara. 7-47$4 

~27 

WANTED, ,tudenl or "'Ife to ;;a-;,n 
ell tom.ra, Danes Drh·e·ln DalrYe 

8-27 

WANTED. Apple plekcr •. Afternoons 
preferred. Apoly In per.on . t Plu· 

sant V.lIe), Orch.rd . 21'1 mUes south 
on Unn. 10 .. 

"l 

U*S*AIR FORCE' 
tHE AEROSPACE HAM 

fect anywhere. Buckled cowboy stocks in block or otter leather or block suede , 

WIKEL 
TYPEW~ITER CO. 

We s t ern Michigan University, -============= 
Kalamazoo, Mich., will be a fea- -------------

See your loc,' 
Air Force Rdcruiter 

or dressier block and brown combos featuring a fringed knot. Any way 

you want 'om, shoe boots o~e 

.. 

ti,e ca,,,pus 8hoe 8torg 

YOlJNKIEIR§ 
"Satisfaction Alwa~.s" 

FASHION SHOES 
STREET FLOOR 

I 

tured speaker. M 0 N E Y LOA NED DAILY fOWAN Wanl Ads brlfll! rc· 
sull$ Iry'em. Dial 7-4191. 1001R 

MARION 
MOBILE HOME COURT This afternoon and tomorrow Diamonds, Cam.ras, 

morning the teachers will partici. Typewriters, Watch.s, Luggagl, STUDENTS: Come 10 1'0wncrcsL Laun· 
PAItT TIMt: .. lei. rull lime Income. 

SelUlIlI 10 COUCIlC . Iudcnt . Manallc, 
mont opporlunlllc . ,,"Uonal film .• (
Icr lradultlon. WrIte Bo. 1I6, O .. lIy 
lo,,·an. 1()'IS 

I deretle aod save 15 cents per load 
pate in group discussions which GUn" MU$ica In.truments wIth double load washers plus ulra 
will focus on suggested techniques Dial 7-4535 loak cycle. 10-18 

700 lS Droke Street Marion, low. 
Call Dlh k. 7·9063 . t . nytime. 

for improving studcnt understand- HOCK·EYE LOAN SMALL appliance reralr. LamPI and PA RT TIME hclp for we~bnd . Plua 
v.cuum cleaners. 8- 262. 10-26 1959 PACEMAKER, 3ij l\ 8, 2 bcd· VUla, 218 S. Dubuque. 8-5735. ' ing of politics at the secondary 

school level. 
The conference will end with a 

luncheon followed by a critique at 
11:30 a.m. Saturday in tlie Old 
Gold Room. 

SUI personnel participating in 
the cc.:lference include Dean Rob
ert F . Ray, dir~ctor of the Iowa 
center for education in politics; 
Dr. Donald Johnson, chairman of 
the political science department; 
nd Dr. Robert Markel' of the col

lege of education. 
George B. Mather, associ-

ate director of tile JOI"a cenler for 
education in politics, and John 
Haefner, head of social studies at 
University High School, will also 
participate in the conference. 

FOUNTAIN FALLS 
FISH & PET S,HOP 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

Sat. & Sun. Only 

$5 worth of Tropical Fish Fr .. 
with each 20 gal. Aquarium 
purchased. 

(Smaller sizes nccordillgly) 

Enjoy an hour out on the Farm 

Drive )! mile South and ~; mill 
West of Finkbine Golf Course. 

Mariorie & Connie 
Jennings 
Dial 337-4017 

rOOm. Cedar Rarlds 314-4.94. 10-J2 A TIP for the wise - to sell, buy, HAGEN'S TV: Guaranlecd televisIon ____ _ _ _ STuDE 1'S fo r Plrt Urne work. Week 
or swap 'Jse Dally Iowan Want Acti servicing by certllled servlc men. DlSTRE S 531c. 1957 Cencral 46 x 8. day mornIngs, a!l.rnoon •• nd week· 

ror quick, eIlIclenl and Inexpenalvt 9 •. m.·9 p.m. Monday lhroUlh Si lu r- ExteUer,t condlUon. HI,hul bidder. ends. Mlnit·Aulomatle Car Wash. 1025 
service. Phone 7-4191. 10-~B day. Call 8·3542. 8-6370. 10-4 S. Riverside Dr. , 10-2 

&.<... 

I'J..L .RACE 'lbu 
ToTH~ ~P6S! 

.'. 

c,..,. tt.. '''''._11' ..... .. 
I ....... ..,.. .. .. ' ... ... 

BE ET LE BAILEY 

HA,HA !. .. 
I WIN! 

WE~l., FO~ GOSH 
SA}(ES! GO BACK ANI' 
GET A Cf.\EF'G C/lE' 

THAT FITS! 

By 

By Johwy lIlut 

MORT WALKER 

I CAUGf.IT A 
GLIMPSE OF TI-115 
STUFF. WHE~E'S 

YOUR T~Y'? 

" 

" , 

'. 

_. --....... ~-- .,.. -~ - -
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Ole Miss Campus Scene 
Helmeted state troopers loll around the campus 
of the University of Mississippi at Oxford Thurs· 
day anticipating another attempt to enroll a 

Negro, James Meredith at the Institution. See 
page one for late developments in the Integralion 
case. - AP Wirephoto 

Pleased President Signs 
;Much-Discussed Farm Bill 

• WASIIlNGTON IA'I - President I tion for lhe Administration to seek I sional debate and a long record 
. Kennedy signed with signal salis· , again next year the light controls it of suP.port by farm. gro.ups for 
faction Thursday his much:buffeted failed to get this year. tw~.prlce ~heat legislation. 
., VIce PresIdent Lyndon B. John· 

(arm bIll and expres~ed confidence Kennedy used a dozen or so pens son and Secretary of Agriculture 
it "will help us sustain prosperity. to sign the bill in his office, sur· Orville L , Freeman also were on 
I'educe burdens of surpluses and rounded by members of Congress hand for the ceremony. 
maintain stable food prices," ! who helped steer the legislation Kennedy read a prepared state· 

The ncw law is far Crom what throllgh its stormy voyage to his ment, inlel'rupting himself once 
Kennedy originally requested, but desk . with a snee.ze . 
it dOCS give him just about the He congratulated them and said The PresIdent expressed pleasure 
kind o[ wheat conlrol program he their effort brought to a success. with the a~t's pilot pr~gram to turn 
asked . And it provides a feed grain ful conclusion nearly 40 years of farmland mto nonagn~ultural uses 
Sllpport system that lays a [olinda. discussion, 10 years of congres. - such as Cor recreatIOn - and to 

, broaden the government's author-

r SAVE MONEY _ ORDER NOW!! ' ity in watershed lending progl·ams. Most of the President's state· 

I I ment was focused on the wheat 
I S~ECIAL REDUCED RATES, ONLY FOR """ Students Teachers and feed grain provisions, which 

§ AMERICAN HOME 18 months) '" .• . ... $ 2.40 $ 2.40 Kennedy said are an important 
Ametlcan Journal of Cardlo'ogy II yr. reg , $121 10.00 11.00 stride toward increasing farm in. 
Amer. Journal of ClinIcal Nutrition 11 yr.) 10.00 12.00 

I [1 American Journal of Medicine 11 yr.) , , ,. 10.00 14 .00 I come while reducing government 

~ 
Amerlc.n Journ.1 of Surgery 11 yr.) ., .,', 13,00 15.00 costS. 
ANALOG Science Fact & FIction \1 yr. reg. $51 .' 3.50 3.50 He forecast that feed grain slocks , Arch itectural Forum (1 yr. reg, $7 .,. '" 3.50 3.50 
Architectural Forum \2 yrs.) . """ .. 1,00 7.00 would drop to near the required 'I Arts & Architecture I yr, reg. U) . """""" 3,00 5.00 I reserve level by 1964. Without the Arts & Architecture 12 yrs.) " ", ........ , .... ".. 6.00 9.00 

• p ARTS (1 yr. reg, $9.50) ." , ,,, . "" ....... " 6.00 6.00 legislation, he said, these stocks 
• , .I ARTS (2 yrs.) . , .. 9.00 9.00 wOllld have climbed to more than Art Direction (1 yr. reg. $61 . . . , ., 5.00 5.00 

ART NEWS (1 yr. reg. $11.50) ., 1.99 •• " three billion bushels over that 

I 
ATLANTIC MONTHLY (I mos. re,. $5.61) 3.50 3.50 I period . 

. ATLAS 11 yr. reg. $7.501 .... 6.00 6.00 

. CAR CRAFT 115 mos.) ..',. 3.00 3.00 Wheat surplus stocks, he said, . 

\ 

CAR CRAFT (30 mal.) , .. "."" 5.00 5.00 will drop to hall the 1961 level CAR & DRIVER (1 yr, reg. $5) .. " .. ". ,. 3.00 3.00 
CAR & DRIVER (2 yrs.) . . 6.00 6.00 withill a few years. 

ChrIstian Science Monitor (1 yr. reg. $22) . ,.,. . 11.00 11.00 The bill continues for one year I 
Christian SCience Monitor (6 mos. reg. $11) , 5.50 S.SO 

CONSUMER 8ULLETIN \9 mas,) 3.00 3.00 ill modified form the p~lIs~nt 
CONSUMER REPORTS ( yr.) . 6.00 4,00 I 

~ 
CURRENT (1 yr. reg. ~) 5.00 5.00 emergency W leal and fced grain 
DOWNBEAT (1 yr. ret , $7) 5.60 5.60 programs and repeals a 1958 pro • 

. DUN'S REVIEW (10 mos,) 2.50 2.50 f f S 1 [A' 
ELECTRONICS WORLD {I yr. TOg. $51 2.50 2,50 gram 0 ormcr eere ;lI'Y 0 gl'l' 
~LECTRONIC5 wonD (2 yrs,1 5.00 5.00 culture Elra Tall Benson which 
ESQUIRE Ie moS, reg. $41 , '.00 2.00 provided for PI" t I 'th EVERGREEN REVIEW (1 yr. reg. $5) .. ,. 3.50 3.50 Ice con ro s WI 

P 
EVERGREEN REVIEW (2 vrs.) , .. 6.50 6.50 litlle 01' no production controls . 

. 
FM & FINE ARTS (1 yr. rea. U) So. C.llf .• re. 4.00 4.00 Without this act the 1958 law would 

. FLYING (1 yr, rag. $5) . , ,. 2.50 2050 
FL YING (2 yrs.1 . 5.00 5.00 have come back into eCfect. 
FORBES (1 yr. reg. $7.50) .. .......... 5.00 5.00 A maior change from the law FORTUNE (1 yr. reg. $10) ., , , ,... . ,. 7,50 7.50 
GLAMOUR (1 yr. reg. U) , , , .". 3,00 3.00 in effect in 1961 and 1962 is that 
GLAMOUR (2 yrs.1 6,00 6.00 during 1963 the wheat and feed GOODHOUSEKEIPING (2 yrs. reg, $6) ""'" 3,50 3.50 
GRAPHIS I' yr. reg. $11.501 . 13.10 13.10 grain programs will Include a 
GRAPHIS 2 yrs.) Internatlonat Graphic Mogulne 2UO 24.00 direct subsidy of 18 cents a 
GUNS & AMMO (1 yr. reg. ,5) , . .... . ... ".. 3.00 3.00 
GUNS & AMMO (2 vrs.) , " ""'" 5.00 5.:)0 bushel. This is in addition to the 
HARPER'S BAZAAR (1 yr. reg. $51 .. ".".... 3.00 3.00 traditional price support pro n HARPER'S MONTH L Y (1 yr. reg. $7) . . 3.50 3.50 • 

§ HARPER'S MONTHLY (3 yrs.\ 9.00 9.00 grams by which the government 
HI·FIDELITY (15 mos. reg. $7 . ...... 3,75 3.75 guarantees prices and loans on 
HI·FI STEREO REVIEW (I yr. reg. $5) 2.50 2.50 
HI-FI STEREO REVIEW (2 yrs.) .......... 5,00 5,00 crops. 
HOLIDAY (9 mas, reg. $4,50) . . ............. US 4.25 Corn, for instance, Will be sup· 
HOT ROD (1 yr. reg. $5) .... . ... "..... ... 3.00 3.00 ed $ hi' h h 
HOT ROD (2 vrs,) ., , ,. . . .. . . 5.00 5.00 port at 1.20 a bus e. WIt t e 
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL \2 vrs. reg. $10J , ......... ,. 6.00 6.00 18 cents subsidy paid in actual 
HOUSE & GARDEN ( yr. reg. $6) , , """"'''' 3.00 3.00 grain or the equivalent in cash. HOUSE & GARDEN (2 yrs,) ..... " ... ,...... 6.00 6,00 
HOUSE & HOME (1 Vr, reg. $61 . . ..... ' .. ... 4.50 4.50 The new wheat program which 
LADI\!$' HOME JOURNAL (e mos,1 ' ......... 2,40 2.40 will go into effect in 1964 if an.. 
LIFE (' mos. reg, $41 ' . '" .. , ....... " 2.00 2.00 ".. 
LIFE (1 yr. reg. $5.95) .. ....... " .. ".... . 2,98 2.98 proved by lwo·thirds of a grower 
LIFE (2 yrs, ) .. " ... "... ....... ... .. 5,95 5.95 referendum provides two types of LOOK (I yr. reg. $4) " ".... .. ". " , ........ I" .. 1,00 3.00 
LOOK (2 yrs.) " ,,' .. " ,. , .... 4,00 5.00 payments to those who l'1!duce 
MAPF¥OISElLE (1 yr. reg, $5) .. ,', . . 3,50 3.50 wheat acreage by 20 per cent. One MADEMOISelLE (2 yrs.) . ,.. 7,00 7.00 
MANCHESTER GUARDIAN Weeklv (1 yr. AIRMAIL) 1,00 1,00 is an l8-cenls·a-bushel payment of 
MODERN BRIDE Y yr, 'reg, $3) .... " " ...... 1.50 1.50 the grower 's normal production of MODERN BRIDE 2 vrs,) " . 3,00 3.00 
MODERN PHOTO RAPHY (1 yr. reg. $5) 2,50 2,50 his remaining acres and the other 
McCALL'S (9 mal.) , ,."" 2.25 2.25 payments on the I'dled land equl' MOTOR BOATING (2 yrs. reg. $7.50) " 5.00 5.00 . 
MOTOR TREND (15 mos,) .,. ". , .. ", . .. " 3.00 3.0t valent to half the value of the I 
MO.TOR TREND 130 mOl.) .,.", ... ' .,., ..... " .. ,' 5.00 5.00 normal production of those acres. 
THE NATION (1 yr . rog. $11 . . 6,00 6.00 
THE NATION (2 yrs.) ... ............... ". 12,00 12.00 As fOI' feed grains - corn, SOl" 
NEW REPUBLtC (1 yr. reg. $8) ., ..... . .. . . " 5,00 5.00 gh m gla'n and b I th . 
NEW REPUBLIC (2 vrs.l . "'"'''''' .. ,,' 10,00 10.00 u,' I ar ey - ere IS I 
NEW YORKER II mOl. reg. $5) . . ... "." 3,00 5.00 provision for the secretary of ago 
NY' TIMES West Coasl Edition {6 mos.1 ' ". , ' ..... 13.75 13.75 riculture 10 have much broader 
NY' TIMES West Coast Edition (9 mos.) , , " ,. , . " 20,20 20.20 f' I 
NEWSWEEK (34 wks. reg. $5,50) ....... , .. ,. 2.75 3.50 power to IX price support leve s 
NEWSWEEK (1 yr. reg, $7) .' ........... .. . 3.50 5.00 beginning In 1964, unless Congress 
~EWSWEEK (1 vrs.) . . .. "", "'''''' 7.00 1.00 h h' 
PLAYBOY (1 yr. reg, $6) ...... , ........... '".. 5.00 6.00 C anges t IS next year, 
PLAYBOY' (2 vrs.) , " ... " .. ""."",,........ 9,00 11.00 
PLAYBOY (3 Vrs,) ,. ". .. .' ...... " .... , 13.00 14.00 
POPULAR BOATING (1 yr. reg. 15) .. "." .. "" 2,50 2.50 
I'OPULAR BOATING (2 yrs.1 . 5.00 5.00 
POPULAR elECTRONICS (1 yr. reg. $4) 2,00 2.00 
POPUl,AR elECTRONICS (2 yrs.) .,' . .. . .. . ,' 4,00 4.00 
POPULAR MECHANICS (20 mos. reg. $6060) ".,.. . . 3.50 3.50 
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY (1 yr. reg. $5) 2.50 2.50 
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY (2 yrs.1 ". 5.00 5.00 
RADIO.ELECTRONICS (1 yr. reg. $5) . 4,00 4.00 
RADIO.ELECTRONICS (2 yrs.) . ' 7.00 7.00 
REAlITES (1 yr. reg , $15) ...... 10.00 10.00 

I REALITES 12 yrs.- Engllsh or French) , .. , ..... 16.67 16.67 
REALITES 3 yrs.1 "..' .....,....... 22.00 22.00 
READER'S DIGEST (1 yr. reg, $4) "." " ".". , .. 1.t7 2.97 
THE REPORTER (I mos. reg, $3,501 .. . . , ..... . , ... , 2.50 2.50 
THE REPORTER (1 yr. reg. $6) .. ' .......... " 4,50 4.50 

.' ROAD & TRACK (1 Vr, reg. $5) .... ... 4.00 4.00 

I... ROAD & TRACK (2 vrs.) . 7,00 7.00 
SATURDAY' EVENtNG POIiT (50 ISSueS) 3,49 3.49 
SAtURDAY REVIEW (1 yr. reg. $11 •• 4.00 4.00 
SATURDAY REVIEW (2 vrs.) •... 7.00 7.00 
SCtENTIFIC AMERICAN (' mos.) 4,50 4.50 
SCIENCE & MECHANICS (1 yr. re,. $41 3.00 3.00 

I SCIENC E & MECHANICS (2 yrs.) ... 5.00 5.00 
SECOND COMING (8 Issuel) ., , . 3.00 3.00 
SHOW (1 yr. reg, $7) ....... ...... .. 4.50 4050 
SHOW (2 vrs.) . , 1.00 1.00 
SING OUT (1 yr. re, . $3.60) .. "".",'...... 2050 2.50 

, SING OUT (2 yrs.1 ...... '.. 4.00 4.00 

I ~ 
SKI Mag. aline (2 Vrs. reg. $5) Com~lned with SkI Lif. 3.00 3.00 
SKIING MAGAZINE (2 yrs. r.g. $5) " .,.... . 3,00 3,00 

I ~PORT& ILLUSTRATED (1 yr. reg. $6.75) .,' " . 4.00 4.00 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 12 yrs.) , ,.......... 7.50 7.50 
SPORTS AFIELD (20 mos. rei. W) , .. , ", .) .". 2.91 UI 

I 
SPORTS CAR GRAPHIC (I yr. reg. $5) ".".. ," 3.00 3.00 

~
. SPORTS CAR GRAPHIC (2 vrs,) .. .. ....... . 5.00 5.00 

THEATRE ARTS (1 yr, reg. $1.50) . . .... . . 4.50 4.St 
TIME (1 yr. re9, $7.501 . . .. .... '.. 4.00 ' .00 

1 

TIME (~ yrs.) . . • .• , .". 7,50 '.00 

~ 
TOWN & COUNTRY (2 yrs.) ... ,.,',.... . ..,. • ... 

'1' TV GUIDE (44 wk •. re,. $4 .22) .. .. ." '. 3.33 3.33 
, J US NEINS & WORLD REPORT (21 wkl,) "" ... , 2.17 2.87 

, VOGUE \' yr. reg. $1,50) " .. ." , ,, 5.00 5.00 
, VOGUE 2 yrs.- 40 InulS' .' ".",.,.". ,, 10.00 10.00 

I 
Educltlonot Subscription Service, 1143 N. Kenmore, Hollywood 21, C.IIf. 

1 
EncJosed find $ for Ihe Iboy, mtrked pubtluttonl. Send 10: 
Bill mol D 
Nlme ." . ,,, .......... , , " ... , . .. , , . , , " .. ' " '". clils of ... .. 

Addren ..... 

I, 
CItV 

[J New f1 Renew 

D TelChlr OStudlnt Gift from: 

, ,. Ion. . . Itlle School ., ..... . 

.... , ... 
I Addr... " " .. ... ..' . Clly & lIlt, .................. " .. ,--------

Artist Illustrates 
Van AUen Find 
In Oil Painting 

A painting illustrating the dis· 
covery oC the Van Allen radiation 
belt will be finished soon by an 
80.year-old Oelwein artist, Robert 
Tabol'. 

Tabor was asked by James Van 
Allen, head oC the SUI physics de
partment, in 1958 to attempt an oil 
painting which would capture the 
tenseness of the i,mpol'tant his· 
lorical discovery. 

The painting shows Van Allen 
and his associates, George Ludwi~, 
Carl Mcilwain, resident assist',mt 
pl'ofessor of physics; and F:rnest 
Ray, associate profcssor , "f phy. 
sics, grouped around a t~ Jle study· 
ing a tape which canlc from Ex
plol'er !II salellite' l rt was the intel'}',retation of this 
tape which told ·1 ihe scienlists of 
thc belt of inlense radiation which 
surl'Ollnds the earlh, 

Morc than u year of resent'ch 
and study were spent by Tabor 
(0 get a proper undel'standing to 
paint the plctul'e, In the process 
many photographs were taken fOI' 
Tabor's study, 

Tentative plans aro (0 ~!lng lhe 
piclw'e in the foyer ot the new 

J physicS building, yet to be con· 
structed. 

• • 

MORRELL PRIDE 

ROUND 
STEAK 

LB. c 
LEAN MEATY 

BEEF STEW. •• , . • LB. 
BONE:'N 

RUMP ROAST .. , •• LB. 
CROSS,CUT 

BEEF SHANKS ..... LB. 49¢ 
GOLDEN HILL FROZEN 

BREADED SHRIMP 2 ~gx $189 
KALONA 

SWISS CHEES-f, .. , . LB. 59¢ 
RATH RI. I&C/<J.lJ\WK 

CANNED HAMS ,3 CLfN $249 

FRESH FROM OUR IN-STORE 

, 

BAKERY 

CHOCOLATE CHIP 

DANISH 
ROLLS 

Each' 6.c 
POTATO 

BREAD : .... 

LOAF 15¢ 
WHITE· SLICED 

COTTAGE BREAD . 

2 FOR 29¢ 

50 
EXTRA FREE STAMPS , 

WITH THE 
PURCHASE 
OF EACH 

CAKE 

HY.VEE CRISPIER - FRESHER 
Economy 

Sag 

REFRES'HING 

7,up 
6 Bottle Carton· King Six8 

HY·VEE SALTINE 

•• LB. BOX 25¢ CRACKERS 
MUSSELMAN'S DARK SWEET $1 00 CHERRIES ..... 3 TALL 

CANS 

HY·VEE $1 00 GRAPEf'RUIT JUICE 446 oz. 
CANS 

HY·VEE $1 00 PINE4PPLE JUICE '346 OZ, 
CANS 

, 1 
VAN CAMP'S $1°0 PORK & BEANS 

. 4 NO. 21/2 
, CANS 

. I 

GRANDEE 39¢ STUFF,~D OLIVES ••• REF. JAR 
I ~ .. 

WE~OAYS 9 t 9 1;'1\ a.m. 0 p.m. 

SutNOAYS 9 6 a.m. to p.m. 

'DAPiUm 'OWIEo . 

. F()OD STORES 
227 Kirkwoorj Avenue 
w. Rea.rv. Th. Right t .. I.lmlt Quantltl •• 

r • 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

or 

Twin·Pak 
Box 

HOME GROWN 

PEPPERSEACH lO¢ 
HOME GROWN 

CUKES EACH lO¢ 

50 
Extra Free Stamps 

WITH THE 
PURCHAse 
OF EACH 

10 Lb. Bag Potatoes 

R08\N HOOD 

'flOUR 
25 lb. Bag 

FRESH, CRISP 

LETTUCE 
HEAD 

ACORN 

SQUASH, each 10' 

.-

Oln,' 
oy.r 
70s. 
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